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Notices On

PensionsDue
r At EarlyDate

Firsl Payments-Will Be Dis-

patchedOn July First,
White Announces

First notice of grants will be
mailed to oldsters of this district
within a few days, George White,
district supervisor for the Tews
old ago assistancecommission, pre-

dicted Friday on his return from
Austin where he attended a con-

ference of district heads and the
state staff.

The notices "Will bo mailed from
the Austin office, ho said. Until
they are received, there will be no
way of checking on the averago
grant to applicants.

Initial checks to persons of GO

years and more who arc entitled
'to' aid will be dispatched July 1,

.Whlto .declared. The amount they
receive la dependent upon their
needs In proportion to tho maxi-
mum of $30 per month allowed un-

der the old ago assistancestatute.
AH pelsons who have applica-

tions into the district offico or
who get them In beforo July 1 will
receive money for their giants as
of that date regardless of when
Xirst checks nro mailed, Whlto said.

Press of buslncbs may make it
impossible to get ohecks to all
clients by July 1 but all will receive
their checks as of that date, he
reiterated.

Tho past week cards went out
from tho Austin offico to every
person who had submitted an ap-

plication asking them to be patient
and cooperateby not writing into
cither the district or state office
since their bids for aid are being
investigated.

i

RUSSIA WOULD GIVE
POWERS TO BOARD

MOSCOW. June 12. UP)-So- vIct

Russia,under a new "democratic."
constitution, proposed today to es-

tablish tha highpst powers of gov-

ernment in a board of 31 officials.
Formulated undertho direction

Of Joseph Stalin, the constitution
Itas received approval of the all-u- n

ion centra executive committee.

.6Q0 FEET OF CASING
LOST IN PIKE TEST

Six hundred feet cf eight-Inc- h

casingwere lost In the bol of the
C. J. Schmid, et a!. No. 1 Walter
Pike wildcat test whloh struck uU
tohur water Wednesday night at
D.3U5 feet.

Friday 8,000 feet efpip badbeen
pmiea irom tn test located one
jUd a halt miles northwest before
A WO-fo- trlng broke loose.
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GOPPicksLandon,Knox To FightNew Deal
400,000 Cheer

Ideals
Remain, Asserts

Pioneers

'No Surrender'Theme
Of His Address

At Alamo

SAN ANTONIO, Juno 12 JF)
Speaking in the shadow of the
Alamo, President Roosevelt yester
day repeated Travis message "I
shall never surrender" and ex
pressed the hope that the pioneers
of Texas "know that we have not
discarded or lost the virility and
the ideals of the pioneer.

"I hope," he said, "they know
that the overwhelming majority of,
the Americans of 1936 are once
more meeting new problems with
new courage that we, too, are
ready and willing to stand up and
fight for truth against falsehood,
for freedom of the individual
against license by the few."

"Fate has been kind to me to
day," he said. "In my many travels,
a visit to the Alamo has hitherto
been Impossible. I, therefore, wel-
come the opportunity in visiting
this shrine to pay my small tribute
to the heroes who laid down their
lives a hundredyears ago, In order
that Texas might become, first, an
Independent nation, and later a
mighty state In our union.

Symbol Of Sacrifice
"Wo are not lacking In many

monumentsor noble deeds, but the
Alamo stands out in high relief as
our noblest exemplification- - of sac
mice, heroic and pure.

"I cannot help but feel that the
brave men who died here saw on
tho distant horizon some forecast
of the century beyond. I hope they
know that wo have- not discarded
or lost the virility and the Ideals
of tho pioneer. I hope they know
that the overwhelming majority of
the Americans of 1936 are once
moro meeting new problems with
new couragethat we, too, are
ready and willing to stand up and
right for truth against falsehood
for freedom of the Individual
agalnot license by the few."

Pays Tribute To Garner
As His 'Helpmate'

AUSTIN. June 12 UPlPrpuMonf
Roosevelt yesterday referred to

(Continued on Page 10)

TOTAL GOVERNMENT
EXPENDITURES GO

TO ALL-TIM- E HIGH
NEW TORK, Jun 12. (UP)

Expenditures for government
federal, state and local for the fIl
eal year 1931 aggregated S1M49.--
000,000, more than 11,000,000,000 in
excess of tha previous post-w- ar

peakreachedin 1932 and oompared
with 112,232,000,000 in 1933, a na
tional industrial conferenceboard
survey showed today.

Per oaplta governmentalexpedl-
ture rose to Jlli.ll against 197.26
ror 1V39.

Federalexpenditure for 1931
for $6,781,000,000 or 47 per

cent or Uie total. This la more than
3,000,060,000 above the level for

the two preeed-bu- yeara.
ftiU fM )oet expenditurescon- -

UMkMl me 4wawe, wei which
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Roosevelt On
DemocracyIn
Opportunity
.His Proposal

ScoresTendencyTo Mnkc
Labor A 'Commodity

In Dallas Address

DALLAS, June 12. CP) Presi
dent Roosevelt came to Texas'
Centennial today, riding through
showers of ticker tape and wel
comed by the cowboy yells and
cheers of 400,000 citizens.

Greeted at the station by their
son, Elliott, and Governor Guy
Park of Missouri and Richard
Leche of Louisiana, tho president
and Mrs. Roosevelt started the
lone procession to the cotton bowl
nn tho Centennial exposition
grounds with Governor Jnmes V.
Allied beside them.

70,000 Hear Talk
Officials estimated there were

70,000 persons on the ground when
tho president, perspiring, started
his address.

Standing In the nuge stadium,
Mr. Roosevelt struck at monopoly
and "chlselcrs" and "called-- for
"democracyIn opportunity" as well
as In government.

He declared the net result of
economic control by tne few "has
meant ownership of labor as a
commodity." He ntserted the "les-
sening of sectionalism" is apparent
on every hand and that the "good
neighbor" policy should be extend
ed ucross the border to Mexico and
to other lands so that war may
forever be banished from this
hcmispheic.

Federal Aid Needed
Mr. Roosevelt said. "If labor Is

to be a commodity In the United
States, in the final analysis it
means we shall become a nation
of boarding houses Instead of a
nation of homes.

"If our people ever submit to
that, they will have said good-by- e

to their historic freedom. Men
don't fight for boarding houses
They will fight for their homes."
Ho stressedthe necessity of the
federal governmenttaking a hand
to euro economic evils when they
get beyond state control, ucsertlng
"We are In tho process of restoring
democracy to opportunity.

The president, in closing, said,
"Wo seek to banish war on this
hemisphere; we seek to extend
those practices of good will and
close friendship upon which peace
itself Is based. I salute the empire
of Texas."

Luncheon Address
Following his appearancoat the

Centennial grounds, the president
spoke informally at a downtown
lunchecn. He declared In that talk
that the United States is "world
minded" but that help to foreign
nations beset with dangers would
be merely "moral."

Praising "national unity," the
president said "we have becomo
not only nation-minde- but world- -

minded; that is why we are inter-
ested In peace."

Roosevelt declared he was wor-
ried about dangers abroad and
wanted to keep America's "feet on

(Continued on Page 10)

Boy ScoutsTo

CampTuesday
60 In Group Going From

Big Spring For Week
At Barksdalo

Approximately 60 boys will leave
here Tuesday morning for the an-

nual Boy Scout camp of the Buf-
falo Tiail council at Barksdale in
Edwards county, Carl Blomshleld,
chairman of the camping commit-
tee, said today.

The figure was estimated by
scout leaders assembled for a last
minute ch'eck up Thursday after-
noon and was considered accurate.
Reports from Sweetwater and
Midland scouters Indicated Big
Spring will have the largest dele
gation In camp as usual.

Plans are to leave Tuesdayat 6
a, m. from the corner of 4th and
Scurry streets. There will be stops
atWater Valley, Sonora and Barks-dal-e.

The route to be followed is
approximately 250 miles long.

Reporting on 'arrangement for
the camp, Area ExecutiveAlfred J.
Stiles said Thursday that "health
and safety of the boy will b the
first consideration."

He said that every precaution
liad been taken to make transpor-
tation safe and thatall food would
be preparedstrlokly in accordance
with approved sanitation methods.
National counoll rules, extremely
rigid in many Instances, will be fol-

lowed at the oomp.
The boys, he said, will be undsr

expert care and will be given close
supervision.

Oanapopens Tuesday and will he
,run in three one-wee-k 'period.
Several local scout plan to stay
two week admanyplan ew Uwm,
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Showers, heaviest across tho
northwestern portion of Howard
county, brought relief to farmers
and some ranching sections Friday
morning.

Showing .39 of an Inch at the V.
S. ExperimentFarnrjtijUiorth and
.20 Inch at tho airport west of here,
the rain grew heavier to the north
and west. At Hartwells, one of
the dry spots of the area, got an
Inch and a half downpour early
Friday.

At Ackerly moisture In excess of
an inch fell over a wide area and
extendedfar into Dawson county,
hardest hit by drouth since 1932. .

The Knott region, according to

h
First Of Series Of Meas

ures Accepted By A
Smashing Vote

. PARIS, June 12. UP) The Leftist
governmentof PremierLeon Blum
won a smashingvictory last night
in the chamber of deputies on the
first of a seriesof labor measures
designedto end widespread strikes.

The chamber, by 563 to 1, approv-
ed a bill giving all workers vaca
tions with pay. The measure, to
be followed by companion ones,
must be approved by the senate.

Tho leftist government won Its
secondvictory In the chamberlast
night when the agreementbetween
the General Confederationof La-
bor and Frenchemployer was ap-
provedS28 to 7.

Other social reform measures
would raise wages, provide a 40
hour week and authorize collective
bargaining.

One of the few disorders of the
strike occurred at Versailles, where
an employer shot one of hi "folded
arms" workers.

The governmentannounced"the
strike movement Is diminishing"
but deputies from the provinces
brought contradictory reports.

Ked flags were reported flylnc
from many factories.

FrenchGet British
Plan On

9

PARIS. June 12 UP) A Rrttlih
plan for the abolition of eanotlons
against Italy has been nresentnrf
to the French governmentfor it
agreement,it became known today.

The plan, which diplomat said
Includes a seneral revision of tha
league of nation covenant, call
ror the cancellationof sanctionson
the ground they failed to prevent
the conquest of Ethlonla". and It
now is impossible to use them to
punisn itaiy,

i
SAYS LANDON CAN'T

CARRY THE
DALLAS. June 12. Ul-nnv- omnr

uuy j-- ar or Missouri, her to
greet President Roosevelt, predict
ea toasy mat uovernor Landon,
lia nM.lil.nflol ,.J

date, could bo saw Mm WM(a
Week nTvIT

r

.

Visit
1936

IN OF

Blum's Labor
Plan OK'd

Sanctions

MIDWEST

LANDON

reports received about an inch,
leaving crops In fine shapa except
for the live-mil- e strip to tho south
which was visited by a near cloud
burst lustweek.

GardenCity received only a light
showerana heaviest rain in Glass-
cock county fell northwest of the
town and amountedto lesj than a
quarter of an Inch.

It set In again at Elbow school-hous-e

and mountedto half an Inch
on part of tho I. B. Caublo farm
and that amount held good for the
terrltoiy to Big Spring. There wasj
little or no rain east of Elbow.

In the easternpart of tho county
rain ranged from half an Inch to

LOUISIANA SOLONS
CONVENE IN TEXAS,

LAUD CENTENNIAL
DALLAS, June 12. UP) Governor

Richard Leche convened the Louis
iana legislature In the cotton bowl
on the Texas Centennial grounds
today.

The body In an official session
the first ever held outside Louis
lana considered a bill of con
gratulatlons to Texas and Its eltl
zens In the successful presentation
of the centennialcelebrationof tho
states existence.

Both Parties
Boost Funds

Demo Balance Is Nearly
$300,000, Republican

Over S220,000
WASHINGTON, June 12. UP)

More than a million dollar jingled
into political collection boxes of
various parties and causes during
the past three months with the
count for some organizations yetto
be recorded.

The financing was
shown In statements filed today
with the house olerk under federal
law.

The democratlo national commlt--
teo reoorded receiptsof $200,691 for
March, April and May, of which
$81,010 was In direct contributions,
The democrat reported a balanoe
of $299,074 on May 31, after paying
out $166,918. Unpaid obligation of
$174,766 were recorded.

Earlier the republican national
committeereported a $220,866 cash
balanco at the end or th quarter,
without unpaid obligations. The
republicansreported Income for
the period of $792,403, of which
contribution accounted for $133,-15-2.

Receipt listed by the American
Liberty Leaguetotaled $124,347 and
expenditure. $160,901 for tne
three-mont-h period. Leaguehead
quarter announced thl aid not
mean it had a. deilolt,

ii . t '

FORMER CHIEF OF
SOUTHERN YETS DIES
UNION OITY. Tenn,. June18 UP)

Rise A. Pieree, former conv
mander-ln-chl- ef of the United Con-

federate Veterans,died here today.
He served16 years in the national
house of representallv from, the

U44 4taktt U J
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To Centennial
.

REPUBLICAN STANDARD BEARERS CAMPAIGN

BENEFICIAL SHOWERS
PARTS

FRANK

COUNTY
less Uian a quarter inch at Coa
homa. None of tho tight land sec-

tion around Luther received a
heavy shower.

Good rain were reported In the
Chalk area, bringing relief to
ranchers in the easternand south
eastern tip of the county.

Whllo the showers were very
beneficial to crops, they were re
gardedas of more Immediate bene
fit to ranges. Tender grasson pas-tur- o

lands hassuffered badly from
dry, hot winds following tho wot
spell the latter part of May. In
many sections It Is burning seri
ously.

GOPPolicies

In Platform
Points On Which Cam.

paign Will Be Based
Are Listed

CLEVELAND, June 12 UP) Hore
are the pertinent points on which
the republican party will cam
paign for tho election of a republi-
can president In November;

The powers of congress have
been usurped by the president.

The Integrity and authority of
the supreme court have been
flaunted.

Regulated monopoly has dis-
placed free enterprise.
It (the new deal) has been guilty

of frightful waste and cxtrava
gance, using public funds for parti
san political "purposes.

It hasbred fear andhesitation in
commerce and Industry, thus dis-
couraging new enterprise, prevent
lng employment and prolonging the
depression.

The party pledged itself to resist
all attemptsto impair the authority
of the supreme court.

To preserve the American sys
tem of free enterprise, privatecom
petition and equality of opportun-
ity, and to seek Its constantbetter--

(Continued on Page 10)

Weather
BIO 81'BING AND VICINITY

Generally fair tonight and Satur
day,

WK8T TEXAS Generally fair,
lightly warmer in Panhandle to

night und Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday probably
showerson west coast Saturday,

TEMPERATURES
Thurit. l'rl.

pjo. sun.
t nTIMSM"4lll " 77
1 MiiiiaMnniiii 65 78

JLtmuziliixMrili W 76
4 iiiiiiiiniti"n 80 74
8 xxxiii.iK.iiiriti 69 76
9 lntmoixo" 87
7 iUMT(7irirn.T 88 M
8 ,MimMtiii "l 61

9n iiiiiiaiuU 65
ie ..,,$v.........M. so 67
11 rr iififrrtrt' 78 89
Vt 77 78

Sunset today 7:63 P. ! (uarlM
Saturday SiM'r,M.

KNOX.

Admits Theft
Of Auto,Man

Is Held Here
Decides To Confess After

Talk With Preacher,
He Tells Police

Joe Stovcall, old Dallas
factory worker, was In tho city
jail today because he gave
preachera ride in the car he had
stolon.

Weary of working and despond
cnt because 10 children In d family
mado demands upon the money he
earned, Joe borrowed his brother's
pistol Wednesday and hijacked a
passingmotorist, ho told police.

He carried the man 8 miles out
of Dallas, took his money and then
put htm out of the car. A few
miles on he picked up a preacher
and his wife and confided In the
preacherwhat he had done.

Abandoned Car
The minister, said Joe, talked to

him so convincingly that ho could
not forget what he had done.

At Mineral Wells ho abandoned
the car, the pistol and a cowboy
hat, and took to tho road.

Ho managed to hitch-hik- e hero
but tho words of the preacherkept
flashing through his mind, ho told
police.

As soon as he got to Big Spring
inursuay evening, ho found Police
Chief J. T. Thornton and made a
clean breastof the affair.

Dallas police said they would
send a man here Friday to take
mm Into custody.

Six Indictments
Are ReturnedBy

Jury At Midland
Six Indictments were returned by

a Midland county 70th district
court vrund Jury this week, four
counts being brought against one
man.

Jack Bryant, who will go to trial
Monday, was billed for four sep
arate offenses of theft over $S0.

Another indictment against C. N.
McCauley for a similar offense was
returned.

Other bill brought by the Jury
was for murder against Roy Cane,
charged with the death of Jack
Denton in a pool hall this year.

DALLAS MAN HEADS
TEXAS DRUGGISTS

SAN ANTONIO, June12. UP) B.
B. Brown, of Dallas, who had
served the unexpired protldential
term of C. C. Harris of Houston,
today had been elected presidentof
the Texas Pharmaceuticalassocia-
tion.

Other officers elected are: V, A.
Pierce of Corelcana, first

W. U. Paul of El Paso,sec
ond wss viua
Saundersof Austin, historian; and
E. W. Parker of Victoria, home
secretary.

t
TEXAS PUBLISHER

CLAIMED BY DEATH
BEAUMONT. June IB UP)

JamesLytton Map, 66, president
of the Beaumont Enterprise and
Journal for almost a decade. dUd
M4aV M A skeftDi xM!t

ChicagoanIs

NamedTo Run
With Kansan

V-- P Nominee ChosenAfter
VandcnhcrgDeclines

Place

CLEVELAND. June 12. UP) The
republican ticket against the new
drnl Is Lnndon and Knox.

The party's national convention
overwhelmingly nominated Frank
Knox of Illinois, publisher of the
Chicago Dalljf News, for the vice
presidency today after Senator

WASHINGTON, June U. UP)
Srnntor Ilorah of Idaho refus-

ed today to say whether ho
would ote for Alfred M. Lan-
don for president. Ho told re-
porter ha was "not clear" as to
tho meaning of tho message
Lnndon sent the CIeveUnd con
irntlon before Id nomination.

Arthur Vandenbergof Michigan;
In n letter read to delegate, askew
Uiat his nnmo not be considered.

.Delegates Released
Ah- - did the rival of GovernorAlt

M. Landon of Kansas last night;
Gov. Harry W. Nlco of Maryland
and Walter Edgo of New Jerseyre
leased their delegatesand tookthe)
platform advocating the popular
choice.

One deciding factor was a cau
cus which sent 90 New Vork votes
to Knox. Up to the start of this
morning's session, there had been
talk of drafting Vandenberg as
London's running mate,but he wasj
adamant. ,

Knox, like Landon, was nominat
ed on the first ballot, 1,003 to 0.

After naming Knox as the run-
ning mate to Landon, the conven-
tion adjourned sine die at 1:14 p.
m. (EST).

A telegram from Landon said:
"Tho load leads to victory in No-
vember " Knox, In Michigan City,
Bald ho was "profoundly grateful"
when ho learnedof the nomination.
Ho referred to "tha mark of con-
fidence the unanimousvote of tho
convention discloses."

Knox, 02, hchd of . powerful
Mldweetern newspaper, btis been
on the warpath against tho new.
doal for months. The landslide
was some surprise to the Chicago-
an, he having Indicated ho expected
the nominationof Vandenberg.

10 Votes for norali
London's nomination last night.

came with a tremendousdemon-
stration of enthusiasm,a one erst
whllo candidate.after another, re-
leasing his own pledged vote.
Joined In acclaiming the Kansan.
There were onjy 19 vote In op
position, thosoi going to Senator
Borah of Idaho, the only candidate
for the presidencywho was absent.
from the hall last night

Stata after state casttheir entlre-delegat-

votes for the Kansan,aft
er a ruling that It was necessary
to call the roll. Shrill ohout of
"no" elected the rule, as the con
vention obviously wanted to make
It by acclamation.

Eighteen of tho Borah vote)
(Continued on Page 10)

PartyControl
To Westerners

Landon Victory Means A
Realignment;Old Guard

Left Out
CLEVELAND, June12 A strong-part-

spirit that apparently reach-
ed down to the delegates today
bade fair to dislodge from posts of
prominence many of the elder
statesmen who for years have
dominated the affair of the. re-
publican party.

On the committee which sac
down to draft the policy which the
party will go before the country to
advocatewere such men, old In the
affair of the party, a George IL
Moses, the former senator front
New Hampshire,Hiram Bingham,
the former senator from Connect!
cut, and David A. Reed of Penn-
sylvania, another man from before,
whose namethe election of the new
deal erastedthe title of senator.

But while they sat by, the man
agementof the platform was tak-
en over by a group of westerner
whose thought on party manners
are In tune with the great wheat
and corn belt, and frequent tele-
phone conversationswith Gov, Alf
M. Landon of Kansaswere resort
ed to before the final draft waa put:
Into shape.

Another evidence of thl aweest
will become patent when the new-
national committee come together
at the end of the convention to
talk over It course In the comma;
campaign.

Just who will be the new chair
man has not been made deJteit.
but there ha been much task of
John Hamilton, the 41 yearoil
Kansas lawyer- - who ha heest m
closely associated with the earn-pai-gn

of Governor I.sadaa.Br smut
practice, the noaeiaee , hi
own, csunMi te ye earn--
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By Tom Bcaslcy

PROMISE OF sufficient tracking
to stage a'number ot good bouts
in Texas this year has mado Dick
Griffin, veteran Dallas fight pro
moter, a vory happy man. Griffin
has arranged for a championship
match in Texas this summer.Pro
fcssISrioT mafiEhcs" voro prohibited
by slaUte between1697 and 1022.
The prohibition "won enactedat a
special sessionof the state leglsla
ture In 1897 to stop a world cham

pionship battle between heavy,
weights Jim Corbctt and Bob Fit
slmmons. The. bout was prohibited,
although Dallas businessmen hnd
ordered an area which was two-

thirds completed. Ironically enough,
the arenawas constructednear thai
present park" of the. Dallas Steers,
whereoutdoor fights now are held.

THE BIO Spring-Midlan- d Sand
Belt golf match postponed from
last Sundaywill not bo played this
week, accordingto Shirley Robbing.
Shirley said no date had been set,
pending word from the Midland
golfers.

BILL TAR1CER, one of the Abi
lene Country club golf hot-shot-s,

was In town Thursday distributing
placards advertising the Abilene
tournament July 2-- Calcutta pool
and a stag supperwill be held the
night of July 2, with a big dance on
the thirds Bill also advises of a
long list of fine prizes. Big Spring
will probablyhaveone or two golf-
ers entered, despite the fact that
the Muny tournament will be held
at the' same time.

WE KNOW a fellow willing to
bet even money that Schmellng
beatsJoeLouis In their battle next
week. Those foolish people are few
and far between.The bonks should
loan us 'money to take a those
cinches. The German Is almost
nine years older than Louis. The
Brown Bomber is 22, Schmellng
will be 31 next month,

SCHMEXJNG, KNOWN as the
Black "Uhlan, was one-tim- e heavy-
weight champion, but lost the
crown to Jack Sharkey In 1932.
He beganboxing In 1924, won the
heavyweight title of Germany in
1928, then cameto this country for
the-- first time. Joe Louis, the De-

troit Black Bbmber, is, the out-
standing graduate of the Golden
Gloves, He has been fighting pro-
fessionally since-- 1934, has never
been defeated.In 26 bouts he has
knocked art 23 opponents, includ-
ing such men as Max Baer, King
Lcvlnsky, Primo Camera and
Faolino Uzcudun.

NEW

AHMCOT

CJtYrAL WHITE

Fancy
East
Texas

GO

FOR
By GAYLE TALBOT

BERLIN, Juno 12. (JD Neither
recurrent crises In Europe's dlplor
matta affairs, nor organized and
sometimes violent opposition by
labor and pro-Jewi-sh elements in
several countries, havo yet Berl
ously threatened thesuccessof the
1030 Olympic Games in Berlin. A
general feeling has grown up

Europe that tho Olym
pics arc somethingapart; that on
ly a can Interfere.

A survey by the
shows that every Europeannation,
excepting Russia and Lithuania, Is
training athletes and laying finan
cial plans of some sort to partici-
pate In tho great August carnival
of youth and agility.

The Soviet never had any Inten
tion of nor was Russia
Invited. The games, so far as
Stalin's Is concerned,
aro a bourgeois Institution, and,
therefore, out. Lithuania has de
cided it cannot afford to compete,
but Is sendinga delegation of "ob

"servers
Only two other membersof tho

European cauldron are on the
doubtful list at this time Spain
and Franco and both aro likely to
be there on the afternoon of Au
gust 1, when Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler leads tho grand paradointo the
stadium and the Olympic fire is
Ignited. It's all up to tho diplo
mats. There is not as might be
expected any Important opposition
among the rank and file of the
French people.

Sweden Nearly Out
Strangely enough, the hottest

campaign has been
waged up north, In Sweden, Nor-
way and Denmark, but now all
three appear to be safely In the
fold, much to the relief of German
Olymplo officials. For a time It

touch-and-g- in
Sweden, where organized labor
came within an ace of having an
official Olympic boycott declared.

An tldellght is the
fact that Norway, winner of the
recent winter Olympics cl Gar--
mlscb, came near passing up tho
summergames. If we muko a bad
showing at Berlin, the world will
forget completely our brilliant ree
ord at was tho serious
argument of one die-har- d.

Holland, its Olympic coffers al
ready groaning from private con
tributions, its women swimmers ex
pecting to sweep the tanks, proba-
bly Is the most enthusiasticnation
of tho lot.

Germany, as you might have sus
pected, Is in line. The Fatherland
will have between400 and COO com
petitors in its own games.

While GreatBritain will definite--
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Tov, .Tune
12. Sonlcy Hucstls of Forsan
was ono of 53 athletes of John
Tarleton college receiving let-
ters nt the dost) of the 1933-193(-1

session, according to tho list
Just announcedby W. J. Wis-
dom, nthletlc director.

Hucstls received his T" In
(rack, on the team which won
for Tarleton tho Central Texas
conferencechampionship Tarle-
ton teams this year won every
football gamo but onj, being
scaled on only twice during the
season, and won conference
titles In basketball, track and
tennis.Tho basketballteam sent
tho Tarleton record up to three
consecutive so ons GO games

without a defeat.

ly enter the Olympic games, Evan
Hunter, head of the British com
mittee, doesn't know yet whether
hell be able to ship ISO athletes to
Germany,or 250. He hopes tosend
at least 200.

Swiss Finally Yield
The Belgian government, busy

as everything watching German
troop movements on the frontier,
hasn't oven passedthe time of day
with tho country's Olympic com
mittee. Switzerland's parliament
consentedto a money grant, fol-

lowing a long wrangle.
Strained government finances

and the war with Ethiopia will not
keep Italy, proud of Its second
place in the 1932 Olympics, from
running a few races and firing a
few rifles at Berlin.

Turkey, to be an enthusiastic
participant In the Olympics for the
first time in history, could not very
well take umbrage at Germany's
anti-Jewi- program. Turkey has
what It calls "colored" citizens
which are not permitted to try out
for the Turkish team.

Altogether, Italy, Austria, Swit
zerland, Turkey, Belgium, Holland,
Greece. Finland, Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Estonia and England are
committed to send teams barring
a Europeanconflict.
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GABIES Tins WEEK
Tonight

Lab vs. Cosden.
STANDINGS

Team P. W. L. Pet
Cosden Oilers 10 10 0
Cosden Lab 11 9 2
Frost .ll 6 5
Lee's ..-- , 12 S 7
Settles 12 6 8
Shell 12 4 8
Continental .11 4 7

By HANK HART

1.000
.818
.545
All
.500
.333

.3H

The Cosden Chemists' chances
of handing the Cosden Oilers their
first licking of the seasonwhen the
two teams meet tonight on the
Muny diamond looms Drlr'er
with the return or Roscoe .n
Zandt to the lineup.

The heavy hitting pitcher, who
has beenout of action for several
days due to a bad Injusj, announc-
ed that he would be ready to 40
and will start the battle on the hill,
opposing the Oiler ace, Bill Hoed,
who baa been on the pitching end
of all the nine
victories.

The Labmen have lost only two
league games and one of the losses
took place when Van Zandt was
out of the lineup. They met defeat
at the handsof the Oilers early in
the season and the Settles Road
runners took their measure last
Tuesday night, 8--7.

Van Zandt madea plnch-hlttin- g

appearance in the Settles affair
and succeeded In blasting two men
across the plate In the last frame
with a nice single.

With the return of Van Zandt,
Horace Wallin will shift back Into
the infield.

SaysLady After
Althourh they mar be very ac

tive and apparently In rood health.
many women, at certain times, will
do well to take CarduL It may re
lieve soma of the nagging symp-
toms that are so annoylns-- every
month,

Mrs. F. T. Foster fit Greenburg,
uy, writes mat me nas "derivedgreat benefit11 from CarduL "Be-fp- ro

taking CarduV I was weak
and extremelynervous and suffer-
ed from sleeplessness.This made
me uttia ana worn in daytime. My
back ached continually, Being an
active wpman, T did not ' want to
cuhhuuoin uus oonaiuon. jiavinr
heard a peatdeal about Cardul, II
teuaa, fuier jaw iew ootttes, I
was tauck relieved. I continued
taUag Car jwd was M muk

Lose'

PlansMadeFor Tennis WEIGHT TO

And Softball TourneysB"0RRY

Forsan Boy Gets
Tarleton Award

STEMIENVILLK,

STANDINGS

LABMEN, OILERS
PLAY TONIGHT

Hennlngermen's

"Much Relieved,"

Taking CARDUI

Baseball, Wrestling
Are Scheduled

On 4th
Various sports committeesmak-

ing plans for tho July 4 celebration
to be held herehavo ben busy this
week and a tentative schedulo for
Softball and tennis tournaments
has been approved, Tho central
committee has alsoapproved ar
rangements mado by Spike Hen
nlnger for the Cosden Oilers to
play the San Angclo Sheephcrdcrs
Tho San Angcloans will be fur
nished two meals, hotel rooms and
will play tho Oilers on a 60-4-0 basis,

Harold Harvey and Jimmy Mey
ers have outlined plana for an in
vitation tennis tournament to be
played on the asphalt city park
courts. Tho city will make a num-
ber of needed Improvements.

Small Entry Fee
In order to keep out the younger

and less experienced players, it
was decided to charge a small en
try fee for tennis 50c for singles
and 50c for a team for doubles.
Suitable troh!c3 will be awarded
to winners and runncrs-u- p In both
singles and doubles. The tourna
ment will start on July 3 and fi-

nals will be played the afternoon
of the 4th. Entries must bo filed
by July 1.

The two local tennis threats will
be Joe Davis and Harry Jordan,
both experiencednetters. Harvey
and Meyers will also enter. Mid-
land will send J. B. Thomas and
Hcz Hawley, and Maurice Fincher
is' expectedfrom Abilene.

May Last 3 Days
If as many as twenty teams en

ter, the softball tournament will
last for three days. No entrance
fee will be charged,but teamsmust
have their entry list In by June 30.
Pairings will bo made the next
day.

Trophies will be awarded the.
winners, tho most valuable player,
and the player making tho most
home runs. The playing field will
bo dragged,cables put up and foul
lines marked.

Teams will be Invited from
Sweetwater, Breckenrtdge, Colo
rado, McCamey, Lamcsa, Wink,
Abernathy, San Angelo, Stanton,
Midland, Merkel, Lubbock, Abilene
and Slaton.

The Big Spring Athletic club Is
arranging a big wrestling card for
the night, of tho 4th. Manager
Herman Fuhrer hopes to haye the
Masked Marvel and five other top--
notcherson the card.

Much Interest
In Badminton

Game Invented By An
cientsPopular Indoor,

Outdoor Sport
SALT LAKE CTTy, Juno 12.

(UP) Badminton Is sweeping tho
country as America s newest sport
fad, Jess Willard, American pro-
fessional badminton champion, de
clares.

From New York City to Los An
geles, men from 7 to 70 aro en
thusiastically taking up the sport
Boston has an elaborateclubhousa
devoted to the game. Hollywood
movie stars are among the con
verts. Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien,
Anita Louise, Glenda Farrell and
Patricia Ellis play frequently.

Badminton the way Willard and
other stars of the game play it re
quires the footwork of boxing and
fencing and the stamina of lone
distancerunning.

Uame Flayed by Ancients
Although it has only been in the

past five years that Americans
have taken up the game to any ex
tent, it la one of the oldest in the
world. Friezes dug up from the
ruins of old Pompeii depict men of
mat time holding badminton rack
ets.

Courts are easily found available
In any city or village. Five bad
minton courts can be placed in the
same spacetaken up by a regula-
tion tennie court Any gymnasium
hall or large room can be used. The
game can be played out doors on
the front lawn or In city parks;

equipment is much cheaner
man that used in tennis r golf.
Play is much faster and requiresa
quicker eye and more agility than
eitner 01 the more common games.

uaaminton Is played with rack-
ets that look much like those used
in" tennis. The handles are longer,
the playing surface smaller and
they are much lighter than a ten-
nis racket.

The "bird," as the shuttlecock
Is called in the terminology of the
sport. Is made of cork, with feath
ers attached. It is batted backand
forth across anet five feet above
the ground.

The strokesare the forehandand
backhand drive, the cut, the lob,
and the overhead smash,the same
as in tennis, insteadof a sweep
ing motion In making the stroks
as In tennis, the arm Is held closer
to the body, with ths forearm and
wrist doing most of ths work. A
quick snap of ths wrist at the and
of the strokegives speed,

Ctacae Is J Fetet
Singles aai doable are Mays,

Point are searedawek a la vol--
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Shell In Final League Appearance

ryjix juuuio
NEW YORK, June 12. UP) Soon

cr or later tho old weight problem
is. going to give Joe Louis some
thing to worry about. It is natural
for a youngster like
Louis to grow and put on' weight,
but 'tho Brown Bomber is Inclined
to become slightly blubbcry at even
a short layoff.

In the few weeks between his
fight with Charllo Rclzlaff and the
Umo ho began to prcparo himself
for his datewith Max Schmellng,
Louis put on about 20 pounds. His
handlers thought he weighed about
216 pounds when he opened his
camp at Lakcwood. But that was
merely a guess no ono had seen
him on the scales. If anything, they
were conservative in their esti
mate, for he appearedheavierthan
that.

John Roxborough, senior mem
ber of the firm of Roxborough &
Black, dealers In Joo Louis Fugl
Ustlc Enterprises,Inc., pointed out
that tho fighter was growing and,
while he did havo a few extra
pounds, they would coma la handy
when tho training grind got urder
way. Furthermore, he argued, the
extra poundage meant added
punching power. He didn't say
Just what tho Bomber would do
with a heftier sock than he dis
played in pounding Baer, Camera,
Levinsky, Retzlaff, and others to
tho canvas.

It Costs In Speed
It has been our observationthat

added weight does add power to
the punch, but It does eo at the ex
pense of speed. And speed has
been one of Joe Louis' greatestas
sets. The lightning speed of his
blows, beating the other fellow to
the punch that's the explanation
of Joe Louis' phenomenalring suc
cess.

aiow tne Bomber down to a
walk, and it Is my guess that you
would have a very ordinary heavy
weight with a terrific punch but
wunout tne speed to land it on a
fast-steppi- youngster.

After a couple of weeks work
Joe's weight is still somewhat of
a mystery. The only answer one
gets to inquiries Is a guess no one
seems to recall exactly what Louis
weighed the last time he stepped
on the scales. Its one ol those
camp secrets.

They Come But They Go
One of the reasons thu Detroit

heavyweight is not reaching a
fighting edge as rapidly as his han
dlers had hoped is the lack of
capable sparring mates to work on.
Louis uses them up as fast as
Mushky Jacksoncan produce them.
Most hardly linger long enough to
eat three meals. If one of the hu-
man punching bagsshows up for a
second dose of Joe's swatting, tho
chances are that ho has been un-
able to thumb his way out of town.

The task of keeping the shock
brigade up to its quota presentsa
perplexingproblem to Mushky.

"Joea been using then up
than I can get them for him

wails Jackson. 'It's no clhch dig
ging up guys for Joe Louis to belt
around.

Since Joe started training he
has had 20 sparring partners, and
they'vo come and gone so fast that
I canjt keep track of them. And
Joo hasn't really cut loose yet Tho
worst p&rt of the training is ahead
of us, when Joe will have to start
putting everything on the ball.
Where am I going to get the boys
for him to pitch at?

"I don't mean bums that will fall
down from fright when Joe looks
at them. can get carloads
them. Crazy guys looking for pub--'
Hclty. Here's one fellow who wlrcsJ
he'll come on If wo pay his trans-
portation from Los Angeles. Nice
business, eh?"

SOUTHWEST PAROLE
PARLEY EO BE HELD

SOMETIME IN TALL
AUSTIN, June 12 A southwest

ern states parole conferenceto in
clude representativesof Louisiana,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Arizona will be called by Gov,
JamesV. Allred In August or Sep
tember, it was announced todav.
Suite officials in all of the above
named states are being contacted
and will doubtless have representa-
tives at the meeting.

Federal authorities have taken
cognizance of the Texasparole plan
and point out that Texas Is the
natural geographicalcenter of the
area as well as having assumed
leadershipIn the parole movement
In a letter suggestingthat Gover-
nor Allred call the meeting, Ray
1 Jturr, parole executive of the
departmentof justice, Washington,
u. u, stated;

"The leadership which the gov
ernor (Allred) has given to narole
matters In the southwestsuggests
mai ne may De inclined to have
Texas add further leadership by
iniuaung mis invitation to such
statesaa Louisiana, Arkansas,Ok-
lahoma, New Mexico and possibly
JUUUQB.

Officials to be Invited to the con-
ference will Include the aovernors
and their representatives,attorney
general and all officers In charge
iu yarois. j,ne aiscussions ofsuch
a eonferencowill center around
four topics.:

BasJo legislation in each state.
Alnltratlve organisation.

"! aad raguta-uoti- a control
MssssV 9AFote

t, MMtW af th MtaKlillM
iparaM aa aenaea,

University Of Texas Tennis Coach

LosesPeaseFrom Champion Squad
By United Tresi

Four University of Texas tennis players in tho semi-final- s of tho
Texas state tournament ntWaco drew only a "ho-hu- from south-
west fans accustomed to seeing Dr. D. A. Penlck's squads win nil tho
prizes.

Tho four were Gordon Pease,a methodical "Dltsy" Grant typo of
player who lives In San Antonio, Lindsay Franklin, ToxAs captain,
whoso homo is In- - Topeko, Kon.j Edgar Weller, Austin; nnd Bobby
Kamrath, Austin.

Pcsso is tho only one of the
four who graduatedfrom Pen-
lck's squad this yeai He and
Carl Smalley, Palestine, were
the only seniors on this year's
Southwest conference cham-
pionship squad.

Weller, a sophomore, and
Kamrnth, a freshman,promise
to carry tho Texas tennis ban-
ner to even greater glory The
two youngstersmonopolized

league honors as
members of the Austin high
school teamand havo stood out
in tournaments for several
years.

Itamrnth comes from a fam-
ily that has produced other
University of Texas stars His
brother, Karl, now In Chicago,
was well known in national
intercollegiatetennis during his
university days.

Development of outstanding
tennis teams year after year
Is a tribute to Pcnlclc, quiet
professorof classical languages
who took up tennis coaching
as a hobby 25 years ago. Pcn-Ic- k

has declined all offers of
pay.

His coaching methods con-

trast with those usually em-
ployed. The formula Is tennis,

DARE-DEVI-L RACERS KNOWN AS

SPORTS WORLD GUINEA PIGS

Fast Driving1 Aids In
Designing: Of

Cars
CHICAGO, June 12 UP) Guinea

pigs of the sports world! This
somewhat dubious. If sacrifice-I- n

dicating, title seems to have been
Inherited by those hardy athletes
of the. "roaring road" who crash
onto the sports pages behind the
wheels of racing cars in somewhat
the same manner asJockeys clutch-
ing the reins of fast stepping run-
ners or trotters. -

Just what contribution to the
world fast track men, or star open
field runners, or scintillating
hockey players make Is somewhat
In doubt Of course, they entertain
thousands.Beyond that point how
ever, all of their exertion seems for
naught.

Automobile race drivers, just as
truly athletesas many of their con
temporaries,however, take pride in
believing that not only do they
thrill crowds, but that through
them strides are madein determin
ing how long a man's judgment In
driving a motor car at high speed
remains accurate, and what lm
provements in automotive design
are necessary.

A Public Service
The contestboard of the A. A. A,

a sort of JudgeLandlirlrr the auto
mobile sports whirl, believes that
the hard-traine- d young men behind
the power plants of racing ma
chines not only rate a place in the
sun for their sports feats butalso
manage to register something of
value to the public while turning
In their performances.

Harry Miller, who has just open
ed up his own laboratory of the
sports-automoti- world in Long

l I Island City, across the river from
New York, concurs with the A, A.
A. His contributions to the sports
world include marino racing en
gines and airplane motors, as well
as'race car power plants.

Miller is the authority for the
statement that on June 13 at Gos-
hen, N. Y., a familiar scene In
sports duo to Its Hajnblctonlan
trotting stake, the merging of the
sportsworld with that of the spec
tators workaday spherewill be
complete.

Replica Of Highway
"The Gpshcn track Is of hard

clay, which, with the application
of calcium chloride, will be fairly
moist and therefore doubly hard
and smooth," Miller says. "Such a
surface correspondswith that of
any of our main paved highways.
The three turns, banked about the
same as highway curves, should
provide some exhaustive tests
which would not be possible If It
weren't possible to turn some
sportsmen Into guinea pigs.

"For Instance,drivers going into

SPECIAL s
Sunday EveningDinner

85 eta
Choice of:

Glass of Sauterne, Claret, or
Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
BreaJtof Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted PineappleRing
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes

French Dressing
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Choice of Desserts
Coffes Tea Milk

tennis . . . and more tennis
not a training grind
but steady practice during the
reason. During tho school year,
Penlck may bo found r.lmost
any afternoon at tho gllstenlg
clay courts that bear his name,
In the shadow of the masslvo
University of Texas memorial
stadium.

A word here, a motion there,
Penlck gives bits of advice to
his players between smashes
across the court

Penlck keeps closely In touch
with tennis affairs throughout
tho world. Wllmcr Allison. Au--tl- n,

ranked No. 1 nmateur by
the United States Lawn Ten-

nis association this yeai, often
seeks his former coach's ad-

vice. The two Bometlmcs ap-

pear together In exhibitions.
While Dr. Penlck plays a

creditable game himself, his
successas a tennis tutor is evi-

dence that .great coaches need
not be great players. Ho took
up tho sport for exercise, soon
after he joined tho University
of Texas faculty. Dr. H. Y.
Benedict, now presidentof the
university, was one of his ear-
lier partners.

those turns will be hitting them
at greater speed than most civilian
drivers would tackle them, but the
action of the brakes at high speed
will largely determine just how
much braking power should be
supplied a private car being driven
normally fast on an ordinary high
way curve.

"The businessof getting out of
such turns quickly and safely, a
problem of acceleration, also Is
largely to bo determined at Gos
hen, which is a brand now testing
ground for our purpose and -- Lould
presentmany new angles of Inter-
est to the automotiveIndustry and.
therefore, to the public at large."

The sports world often provides
excitement, keen competition,
sportsmanshipof high calibre, and
great entertainment, but rarely

Many a woman who now
washes Maytag way won-
derswhy shewaited so long to
adoptthis modern method.It
means somuch to the health
and.economy of homemaking.
When clothes are washed
in her own home, and in a
Maytag, knows that they
arehandledcarefully and that
the conditionsare sanitary.

all means,own a washer,
first see how much more

68 K. 8KB ST,

SIX TEAMS

LEFT IN
CIRCUIT

Tho Lee's Storo Pirates mads
their final nppcarnnco In thu Muny
sofiball loon Thursday ntght by
dropping a 13--9 decision to tho
Shell Red Raiders. Their with
drawal leaves only six teams in tho
circuit.

Heavy rallies on tho part of the
Raiders In tho fourth and fifth
ctanzas gave the Shell aggregation
victory.

They combed tho offerings of
pitcher Leo McLaren for runs in
tho first two Innings, went score-
less In tho third, and broko through
in tho fourth and fifth for six tal-
lies.

The Bucs rattled out 14 baso hits,
Including thrco ttach by Asbury
and Hobbs, but tlie Shell hitters
fared cvon bettor against Mc-
Laren. They got to him for 18 as-
sorted blows. Hucstls clouted out
five base blows in six trips to take
hitting honors for tho evening.

Box score:
Shell AB

HucstU, 2b 6
Greaves, o 0
Reed, rf 6
Smyllc, p 5
Ramsey, lb 6
White, m 0
Scuddoy, If S
Heathcrington, 3b 5
Moody, ss 0

R
4
2
1
0
2
1
1
.2
0

5
3
1
2
1
3
1

1

Totals .v SO 13 18
Lee'o AB R H

Batte, If 6 12Asbury, ss ... 6 2 3
Baker, c j '0 1 1
White, ss 6 0 0
B. McLaren, 3b 6 3 1
Hobbs, m 0 1 3,
L. McLaren, p 0 1 2
Madls6n, m 6 0 2

Totals '. 44 0 14
Shell 110 3S2 120 13
Lee's 012 122 100 9

Umpire Jackson.

Wrestling Card

Speedyand cleverMatty Matsura
will be back at the athletic club
next' Tuesday night to tangle with
Prince Omar of Algeria.

On the supporting card tvlll be
Ernie Arthur and Jack Hagen,
Louisiana lumberjack.

does it appearto have such a close
relation to ordinary, everyday life
as the hard-ridin- g boys behind the
wheels give it.
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the Maytag offers in fine con-

struction, efficient perform-
ance,andconvenience. It is so
simple tooperate,anddoes the
average washing in an hour
or so. Find out why Maytag
is the choice of the majority.
You may now iron as well as
vash the Maytag way. See
the new Maytag Ironer.
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Olds Goodwill
CaravanHere

Company SponsorsTrip In
Interest Of Centennial

Celebrations!
On a tour of Texas which In

eludesvisits to every possible town
where Centennialcelebrationshave
been held or are planned, a good
will caravansponsored by Oldsmo--
oiio arrived in Big Spring today.

The aim of the caravanto to pro-
mote Interest lit all Centennialcele
brations and particularly the cen
tral exposition at Dallas end the
frontier Centennialat Fort Worth.
The caravanbrings greetingsfrom
the Oldstnobllo organization
throughout the country. A giant
scroll, wllli over 105,0ft) signatures,
already ha beenpresentedto Qov.
JamesV. Allred and will ba placed
In the state museum at Austin.

car taken in

fflBtJP Bff hrl Md mum, ntxAi, daily friday evening,june 11, ims PAGE THREt

This scroti reftAsi
"To the Ptople of Teasr
"This year Texas ciompletM Ha

first hundred year of Independ
ence. In that period Texas and
Texnns have won a plaot la the
hearts of every American; The
people of Texas are a friendly peo-
ple, progressiveand patrlotlo. To
you, cltlxens, we, members
of the Oldsmoblle organisation,
Oldemobile owners, Oldsmoblle
friends, extend sincere

We wish you continuedpros-
perity, aontlnued sucotss, and a
brilliant Centennial oelebratlon."

Inoluded In the oaravanare two
ancient Oldsmoblles. One, built in
1902, was the first automobile to
cross too continent,winning a raoe
from New York to Portland by
traversing the rout In 44 days. The
other was the first passengeroar
ever to make a mil a minute. It
was built ia 1010. Both operatevn
der their own power.

The oaravanis directedby J. M.
Jerpe. Ceremonies here inoluded
a parade and a display of the oars
at the showrooms of the flhroyer
Motor company, Oldsmoblle dealer.

New.

CASA GRANDE
Under Now Management

ANNOUNCE

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 12

BIG FREE DANCE
m with

RIO REITA, Mexican
5 PieceOrchestra

FEATURING
ALL KINDS OF MEXICAN FOODS

No Cover Charge

Get a dependableused oar. We've just the model
you want at the price you want to pay. Big stock
of latemodels traded in on New Ford V--8

Every car guaranteedto satisfy you
or your money back! Your old

trade. Low
UCO payments.
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More than 100,000 Oldsmoblle
owners and members of the
Oldsmoblle sent
goodwill greetings to Texas at
tho of the Texas Cen-

tennial In Dallas. D. E.
Is shown above presenting a

Servicti

Churches
Topics

CIIItlSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
11 a. m.. Settles

hotel, room one.
"God the Preserver of Man" .Is

the of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read in all
of on Sunday,
June 14.

The text is: "Fear thou
not; for I am with thee: be not
dismayed; for I am thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will thee with
the right hand of my righteous
ness" (Isaiah 41:10).

iunonx me cnauons wnicn com--

Iprise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol- -

END USED CAR
GUESS WORK

&&

PICK OUT YOUR FAVORITE MODEL, ASK TO SEE IT BY
STOCK NUMBER

Chrysler coupe, new
Stocknumber

Ford V8 FordorTouring:
Stock number177
Ford V8 Fordor Sedan
Stock number215
Ford V8 Tudor Deluxe
Stock number216
Chevrolet Coach, good
one Stock number212
Pontiaccoupe, new
Stock number200
Ford V8 Fordor
radio. Stocknumber194
Ford V8 Coupe, bargain
Stocknumber

1935, Chevrolet Pick-u-p

Stock number
Ford V8 Truck, stake

body. Stock number171

C&

mVuH

organization

opening
Italston

Services Sunday,

subject
Churches

Christ, Scientist

golden

uphold

$&

To Get

1933 Plymouth Coach, clean
Stock number170

1933 Chevrolet Panel, good
one. Stock number169

1933 Ford V8 Coupe,mechan-
ically good,StockNo. 165

1933 Chevrolet Coach, clean
Stock number140

1936 Ford V8 Truck, like new
Stocknumber134

1933 Ford V8 SedanDelivery
Stocknumber103

1933 Ford V 8 Pick-u- p. fine
condition, Stock No. 71

1933 Ford.VS Sedan,bargain
Stock number68

1932 Chevrolet Coach,
Stocknumber18

Big SpringMotorCo
4 HOUR SERVICE

huge leather bound scroll to

Lieut Gov. Walter Woodal.

Tho car Is one of a goodnlll
caratan sponsored by Oldsmo-
blle which visited nig Spring
Friday.

lowing from the Bible: 'They sin
ned yet more against htm by pro
voking the most High in the wil-

derness. . . Yea, they spakeagainst
God; they said, Can God furnish
a table in the wilderness" (Psalms
78:17,19).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker ISddy:
"Divine love always has met and
always will meet every human
need. . . . To those leaning on the
sustaining infinite, today is big
with blessings' (pages 9t and
Pref. vll).

fundamentalistbaptist
Benton and Fourth Streets
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching servico, 11 o'clock;

sermon subject, "The Commission
In the Lord's Supper."

Evening service, 8.15; subject.
"What Do Fundamentalist (Mis-
sionary) Baptists Believe About
the Bible?"

FIUST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sundayschool at 9.45. Preaching
at 11 and 8 30. There will bo spe-
cial music in the morning In addi-
tion to a sermon by the pastor.

In the evening the children of
the vacation church school will
hold the closing exercises of the
school.

FIBS!' BAPTIST
Rev. r E. Day, Pastor

9.30a. m, Sundayschool, Geo. H
Gentry, superintendent.

10.50 a m , Morning worship. An-
them- "The Singing Heart,' choir.
Offertory solo "The Holy City," J.
C Douglass, Jr. Sermon: "Loyal-
ty, a Christian Essential Virtue,"
pastor.

7 30 p. m., Baptist training union,
Ira M gowell, director

8 30 p. m Evening worship. Spe
cial music. Sermon by the pastor.

ST. MAItY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular services will be held

Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church, as follows:

9:30 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m., Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
The rector of tho Parish will

conduct tho 11 o'clock service and
will preach the sermon. Everyone
is Invited to worship at St. Mary's.

YIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school at 9 '45. Due t

Dr. McConnell's absence from
town there will be no services.
cither in the morning or the

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

501 N. Gregg
T. II. Graailmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school and Bible

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 601

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

DRY GLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre nnd shapeof
your summer clothing
Is to bo' retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
KKANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford HetU kHd. Vb. MS

r.

New Air Base

'rovlsion Mario To Pro
tcct Pnn-Anicric-

Clipper Ships

MANUKA, June IX (UP) Pan
American Airways Is constructing
a new base, on Canacao bayf near
ine uavite navy yarn ana across
Manila bay from Manila, to provide
better protection for the big Clip
per planes during typhoon weather

Thus far the Clippers havo land-
ed at a bargeanchoreda few hun
dred yards off shore from Manila,
which providesa good mooring for
planes. But no facilities aro avail
able for hauling them out of the
water, Neither Is their safety as
sured In caso of sevcro storms.

officials planned
heretofore, should bnd weather
necessitate,to move the plane from
Manila bay.

The new base, between Cavlte
and Sangtcy Point, about seven
miles by water and 25 miles by

class.
11 Morning service. Tho topic of

the sermon will be. "The Rich
Man and Poor Lazarus"

All are cordially Invited.
On Wednesday the Ladles Aid

will have their monthly -- oclal
meeting at the home 'of Mrs.

cmmcii of cimiST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Forrest It. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 10:45'

u. ITI.

Young people's meeting, 7 p. m
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Popular

of
Colon

Quart

m

lad from ManH. wIM hav
wooden ramp from the short to the
water, which will permit planesto
be drawn,up on land, secured, over
hauled andisrvlced.

The waters of the bay are more
sheltered behind, ine point on
which Cavlte is located. This will
permit landing and taking off un-
der weather conditions which
might make it Impossible In Ma
nila Harbor.

Although Manila Harbor Is pro
tected by breakwaters, the water

frequently rough enough in ty
phoon season to make land'ng and
taking off difficult. The new- loca
tion is advantageousfor this rea
son.

Tho new base Is con
structcd on site formerly owned
by tho Earnshaw Docks and Hon
olulu Iron Works.

However, officials
do not consider more than tern
porary bnto, they havo ultimate
plana of constructing adequate
facilities closer to Manila. The
distanceto Cavlte Is somewhat of

handicap. Officials desire to
have tho base convenientto the
public possible.

The radio station
will remain at Its present location
near Fort

WORK ON BUCHANAN
DAM TO

BE SOON
LLANO, June 12 Actual con

traction of the Buchanandam on
the Colorado river expected to
get under way within 30 days, fol-

lowing the release of the Injunc-
tion of the utility corporations
seeking to. block government par-
ticipation in tho project.

Work In charge of the United
States reclamation bureau.

are 425 men now employed
at the dam, and about 40 families
aro residing at the site.

The general length of tho dam
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 8:15 when complete will be 10,000 feet,

p. m. Ia ltoodgate, 300 feet long and 28
Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 feet high, said to be the Jargest

p. zn. lever constructedin the woria? will
Wednesday: Mid-wee- k Bible occupy the central overflow posl-stud- y,

8:15 p. m. tlon, some 100 yards from tho pres--
You are always welcome. lent river bed on tho Burnet county

l sss

SPECIAL
PAINT

ForUit

Imldt

There

SALE
ItHjf at Factory Prices!

VARNISH
Anywhw

$j7y
Srdinarily you'd expect to pay $1.29 gal. for

tough varnish. Contains Tung Oil
giveshigh glossto furniture and woodwor1:.

Coverall House Paint, sale price, quart 59c

Flat Wall l'alnt, sale price, quart 55o

SPECIAL CAI C
3-L-

-S-

Itiiff at Factory

HOUSE PAINT
Choice of

Colon

$149
Wards famous Coverall quality regularly
$1.49 gallon Never before priced so lowl
Fresh, dependablepaint Gal. covers500 sq.ft
Flat Wall l'alnt, sale prioe, gallon
Interior Varnish, sale price, gallon

Choice
Many

Only

UV1
. c(t a YVim

Is

' being
a

It
as

a
as

as

McKlnlcy.

EXPECTED
STARTED

Is

Is

a

.

. .

PAINT

Prices!

a I
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Wards Certified
Dry-Fa-st Enamel

imm

$105

It'sFuu toPaint!
Dry-Fa- st Is so easy to useI

Dries in just 4 hours with-
out brush marks. And it
won't cblp off I With the
FREE trim color (20c value)
you'll get professional re-
sults on breakfastsets,wood-
work, toys, etc. Try It!

GuaranteedI
All Wards Certified prod-
ucts are guaranteedto look
as well, cover at much and
last as long at any other
product regardlessof pricel

SAVE TO & ON WARDS WALLPAPER

FARLEY TO TALK ON
RADIO, EXPLAINING

BONUS PROCEDURE

Announcement has been madcl
that PostmasterGeneralJamesA.
Farley will deliver a radio address
on Baturday, June 13, from A to
6:18 p. m., Big Spring time, to bring
to the men and women who

in the World war a spe-
cial messageexplaining the' final
preparations for the delivery ana
payment of the adjusted service
bonds.

Farley's address may be heard
over tho NBC bluo nctwotK.

I
Five pipe lines purchase and

carry crude oil from the fields In
Howard and Glasscock counties
Two serve local refineries.

i
Contract for the first street pav

Ing In Big Spring was let In 1926 at
a cost of $128,000.

Mrs. 0 A. Whcclcss has as ft

guest her mother, Mrs. M. J Scott
of Dallas.

side
Tho lake basin will extend over

15,800 acres of Innd, 9,700 acres In
Llano county and 6.100 In Burnet
county

Free
Examination

No

Necessary

Douglass regarded Mm

"veteran" hotel man the cKy.
operating the Cote wfata

first discovered UN.

rj ill TynViSTT
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"SU'KKT AIR" ASSURES Ol'ALITY DENTISXIIX

Appointment

Y

J, C. Is am

of He
was
oil was In

UmtltIKKa
AT LOW PRICES, SAYS DR. HAKRIS

With "SWKKT AIK" It Is
possible to extract front 1
to 30 treth lit 5 mlnutrt,
practically without pain.
Dr. Harris gtinrnntres
his platrs, filling and
brldgework; nnd at rea-
sonable prices.

Harris FRKR EXTRACTION
Is at office.

COMB

DR. HARRIS

Directly Opposite
Woolworth's

Bsislws si H
0.W- -. Dr. elves when

other work done his
SKK

219 Main

A. To
M. Dally

Except
Sunday

iHHBIBHMaBB"!!!!: Spring'sSweet Air Dentist bbbMHbM
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iPB n"H nt Factory Priccsl I

FLAT WALL

jf MINT

U'yi Popular "x ICJI ColoYs M

Vv lk Ordinarily you'd expect to pay
.M-- Ul $1.49 for this fresh,new paint I Use
Sl( i it for dining room, living room and

Vj ,l ; bedroom walls and radiators. It's
N " W washableI Limited quantity so

. fe hurry to Wards Paint Department!

f A i Use Ward's Montlily. Paymentfit Ilnn
1.00 II I '""
209 S' W I

1 A

U4A LinseedOil
Turpentine

Special Offer I 1 gallon of pure Linseed Oil and 3
quarts of pure Turpentine ($1.92 value) FREE with
every purchase of 5 gallons of America's finest paint.
SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Per gallon in lojj of gallons or mora 2.79

tssHssssli II

nil

St.

SAVE ON
PAINTI

85c qt
Wards Su-
per II o u
Paint v e r

Xt-0- 0 val-
ue!

SAVE ON
PAINTi

2.10 gal
Wards Cov-
erall Semi.
Gloss Paint
verified S2.40
value.

hotel

v

Hours:
8 M.

8 r.

&

3

SAVE ON
'PAINTI

65c qt
Coverall
Floor Paint;
verified 90c
value; de
ptndiblc

SAVE ON
PAINTI

1.05 qt
CertifiedMarproof
Varnish ver-lfi- ed

SUJ
value.

MONTGOMERY WARD
UW.

I

t

I
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Howard county Is one ot a few
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PONTIAC
SIXES AND EIGHTS

KEISLING MOTOR CQMPANY
1 RUNNELS

TSE IN
TOWN

HONEY"

FOR THE FIRST
TIME

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Or THE FRIDAY JUNE

CHILDREN'S DAY
TO BE OBSERVED
THROUGH NATION

NEW YOniC June IS. (UP)
National Children' day will be ob
served Saturday. June 20, to In
augurate the annual nationwide
drive to Increasefacilities for con-

structive play for underprivileged
children.

"Give every child an equal chance
to play," is the 1636 motto.

More than 800 cities will hold
playground contests, roller skate,
scooter and bicycle races, doll pa--
raats,boat regattasand exhibitions
of Juvcnllo drawing and building
construction to dramatize tholm
portanceof play In child education
and the necessity of Increasing
play opportunities as tho best in-
suranceagainstJuvenile

Special meetingsof parent-teac-h

er organizations,mayors proclama
tions and speeches will focus pub
lic attention on the need of In
creasingplayground space and col
lcctlng playthings for settlement
houses so that every child v111 have
a chance to Improve vacation hours
by beneficial physical and educa
tional play activity.

12,

"Educators fully recognizo that
tho Influence of play hours Is sec-
ond only to the Bchool Itself as a
factor In building character, stim
ulating ambition and moulding
Ideals of citizenship," said Dr.
Grace Langdon, president of the
uniia flay association and spe
cialist in FERA nursery schools,
sounding tho keynote of National
Children's Day, which has been
observed In this country for more
than 30 years. .

"Playground facilities' for under
privileged children have nearly
doubled In the lost decade; but
there is still tremendousneed for
broadeningfacilities so that every
child will enjoy the benefits of all
around play Mrs.
Langdon said. "Every social serv
ice worker knows that children
who aro deprived of their birth-
right of constructiveplay use their
energy first In mischief and later,
through boredom, are apt pupils
for lessons in crime. Every citizen
who makeson effort to supply tho
opportunity for useful play to the
underprivileged children in the
community, is making an Impor-
tant toward better
cltlzem tomorrow."

i
COAHOMA PLAYS SATURDAY

COAHOMA, Juno 12. (SpD
The Coahoma Bulldogs twtag
Into action again Saturday,
playing Loralne at Coahoma.
Tho BuUdogs play Trent here
Sunday.

m
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AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR
Is For Sale In Big Spring

By

B. 0. JONES GROCERY
i

Aunt JemimaFlour like Aunt Jemimameal is a top quality flour made by

a modern mill with soft wheat. Aunt JemimaFlour is highly recom-

mended for bailing biscuits, pies and cakes. Every sack guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. Try a sack tomorrow, at the following special

prices.

48 lb SackAunt JemimaFlour 1.69

24 lb SackAunt JemimaFlour 89c
Do Bot look for couponsor other premiums as the quality of wheatused la
Auat Jemimaflour prohibits the use of them.

TSE IN TOWN HONEY"

AT

B. O. JONESGROCERY
'SdlEttuwIi PlteiiettC

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS EVENING, 1M

dcllnquefr

development,"

contribution

Texas Oil ProductionMonument

Pioneers; Courage Of 'Wildcatters'
Made State Lead World In Crude
r M ffTCXASsDMaoXpnooocco

..'4ooo M r5grMOJx-K:tpiTivr- DR.TU7
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1'etrolcamEconomist

If all the oil produced in Texas
to date was placed In barrels of 42

canons each, and stackedin a sin
gle perpendicularcolumn It would
make a monument 2,800,000 miles
high! Such is the Imaginary
monumentthat standsIn Texas to-

day as a tribute to the hardships
and courage of the "wildcatter'
who made It possible for Texas to
lead the world in oil production.

Analysis of the world's oil statis
tics, by the nt Oil and
Gas Association of Texas, shows
that Texas has,with one exception,
producedmore oil than any other
state or foreign nation. Since 1889,

Texas has produced 4,200,000,000

barrels of crudeoil, which is 15per
cent of all the oil produced In the
history of the world! Only Cali
fornia has produced morej- --and
thero oil was found 13 years before
the first well was drilled In Texas.
The accompanying chart shows
how Texas' cumulative oil produfr
tlon ranks with other major
sources, of the world's oil supply,

PioneersOf Industry
The "black column on the chart

may well be termed a monument
to the courage and determination
of the pioneersof the Texas oil in-

dustry. It signifies the pioneering
spirit so colorfully written in the
pases of Texas history. For the
"wildcatter" Is truly the ploheer of
the oil Industry; the "Independent'
oil producer, who often stakes his
all in the possibility of obtaining
an oil well, and acceptshis fortunes
and misfortunes with the spirit
that has characterizedthe empire
builders of this great state.

While the efforts of the "wild
catter" have undoubtedly been the

back-bone- " of Texas oil develop
ments, yet, the uncertainties of
that method Imposed such great
cost upon the industry that the
field of geology and geophysics
was called upon to help reduce the
tremendousfinancial hazard. To
day, all over this state, these tech-
nical men are making scientific
study of surface and sub-surfa-

formations in an effort to locate
more accurately hidden oil de
posits. Even with these modern
methods, this scientific study in
volves a heavy, constant overhead
cost against the industry often
times the discovery ot a new oil
pool follows years of Intensive pre
liminary study, frequently involv
ing- the expenditureof hundredsof
thousandsor dollars.

Today, there are more than 4,000
"Independent" oil operators In
Texas, In addition to the
"major" companies; all of them
still pioneering to maintain the
continued leadership of Texas as
the world's principal sourceof oil
supply. Much more oil may yet be

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Refining.

On Angelo Road

Kaylor Machine-les-s
Permanent

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 62S

T. E. Si CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhono 480

WAVES
tho very new-

est In Modem
Malr Dress. Na-
tural and Perma-
nent.

. t&SO. $10
CRAWFORD

BEAUTY 8IIOP

9
JORDAN

MACIDNELESa

hBP

fujfc
SANDWICHES

518 Kat Tklrd St

discovered In Texas In many coun

ties where the drill has not yet
penetrated the "pay" sand. More
and more Texas farms are being
leased for such In
practically all sections of the
state, with redounding benefit to
the landowners to say nothing of
the benefits that accrue to the
state, the counties, the schools, the
cities and the people, when oil Is
brought Into production.

Today, after having produced
nearly two and a quarter billion
barrels of oil, Texas still has a
proven reservesupply, yet to be
produced, amounting to five and
one-lja-lf billion barrels; half of the
prospective" production of the Uni-

ted States. This, too, Is credited to
these hardy pioneerswho had tho
courage to drill for oil where the
chances'at opening'up ncwTinder
ground reservoirs of oil were dim
med by failure after failure.

Med. Size, Doz.

Dozen

CORN
Large Ea. . .

Small, lb.

JunePink, lb. . .

To

development

Size, 6 'T

Ea.
Fresh, Largo

Size,Ea.

x. l PIMM m

START
FOR
SHQWSATFT. WORTH

FOIIT WOUTM, June 12. Reh-

earsals-are under way for two of
the major production of the Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial,the 126
acre fun festival and theatrical
roundiup opening here July 1 un-

der the aegis of Billy Rose.
Most elaborateof the shows and

tho one which gave Fort Worth
this week tho feverish excitement
of Broadway before a big opening
Is the Frontier Follies, a lavish
musical to be staged
In the cafe-theat- re called Casa
Manana.

Tho vanguard of Broadway
showgirls and male dancerswere
brought In to augment the vast
array of Texas beauties selected
for CasaManana show. Principals
will Ineludo Everette Marshall,
famed baritone who appearedlast
season in Zlegfeld's Follies and
has recently completed a moving
picture for MGM.

The Lime Trio who appearedIn
the New York success"Life Begins
at 8:40" and the team of Walter
Dare Wahl will carry the comedy
roles.

Taul Whlteman's orchestra will
play and stars such as Dick Pow-
ell, Fannie Brlce, Maurice Cheva
Her and others hold the spotlight
on successive weeks
the summer.

RODEO CONTESTS TO
BE A FEATURE OF
STAMFORD REUNION

STAMFORD, Juno 12 Although
there will be many worthwhile at-

tractions on tho program of the
seventhannual Texas Cowboy Re-
union to be held In Stamford July
2, 3 and 4, the chief entertainment
feature of the reunion will be the
rodeo, featuring the cowhands
from tho ranches.

Word has been received from
numerouscontestantsand visitors
of former years that they will be
on hand this year when the gates
swing open on July 2. In addition
many Centennialvisitors to Texas
aro expected to visit Stamforddur-
ing thir Teunioir towltni!SS"Tr TDdeo
that has been classified as, "an
authentic survival of a typically

Bed oi

South
Green

Lb.

Lb. . . .

Lb

2

HH jbB1

No. lt8

--A MrM M J

western InsUtutlon." Former years
have seen crowds of 50,000 ana
65,000 visitor h6re during the
three days. This year conservative
intimates dace the l
an nven ureatcr flfrure.

Seven rodeo events are on me
card for this year's show. Three
rodeo performanceswill be held
each day during the

and night.
Cash prizes In the rodeo events
total J1.600. Prize saddles, boots,
spurs, hats and other
will swell the total Prize list to

$2,600.
Cash prizes will be given In bronc

busting, calf roping, steer riding
and wild cow milking each day. A
special Junior steer riding contest
will be staged at nignt

on July 3 and 4, and the
winners will receive cash prizes.
Cowboys over 65 years of ago will
compete for honors on July 2 and
3 In a special calf roping contest.
the winner to receive a
saddle.

In addition to these
a cutting horse contestwill be held
on the of July 3.

i WM r 1"

U-SA- STORES SEASONABLE FOODS

utmost

FOR and

X tor 9c
New
BlackEyePeas lb.
GreenBeans

ORANGES

BANANAS

GREEN

TOMATOES

REHEARSALS
CENTENNIAL

FEATURE

...'.150

15?
10

1O0

s
CANTALOUPES

PINEAPPLE,

WATERMELONS

ist
250

White

Tender

Texas
Heads

lb.

Lbs

I MI

Pkoae

attendance

premiums

perioral-ance-s

attractions,

lb.

COUNTRY
BUTTER,

HAMBURGER

MEAT,

PORK
SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA

irJ,V

reunion-morn- ing,

approximately

E9PHHKRSPES

SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY MONDAY

Lettuce
Potatoes

CABBAGE

4c

IOC

MARKETS

wi!P::::'JJLs

iM4lfS

21c

10c

15c

25c

PARKING

At Both
Stores
Ask

Clerks
For

WB FROM

MftWry

afternoon

hand-mod-e

morning

Ralph Metcalf, rated.. ;m 'Mm
"fastest of all time, bea
the club's en-
try In the American championship
at July 3 and 4.

OH companies and associatedln- -

dustrleshave paid Just shortof one
million dollars In state, county,
city and school taxes slnco 1928 In
Howard county.

30,000 BUNDLES OF
FEED

FOKSALE -

J. L. WEBB, 4th A
T. T. Berrlco Station .

AUTO
Ask About Our New, Kate
AIJ. KINDS OF WHUltANCK

R. D. REEDER INS. AGENCY
108 W. 3rd St rbone 631

It's a wise idea to cat
Rice Krispics. They

help youkeepcool because
they nourishwithout over-

heating the system.

Everybodyloves these
toasted rice So
crisp they actually crackle
in milk or cream.

At grocers Jn
the Mother Gooso story
package.Madeby Kellogg'1

Battle Crcclf.

RICE iI
" 1" iiW fyW

SO CRISP

theyactually

crackle in

milk or

cream

mmmmmz
The STORESatall timeshave aslargea stock asavailable of the bestfoods. All vegetables
arepicked with the carefor quality and freshness. Housewives who are particular have long ago
learned to on the STORES for the very finest and freshest of seasonable goods.

havealso learnedof the economyin at thesestores.

Heads,

OKRA
Young,

FIlESn

9C
Medium for

Nice

production

throughout

ij

Young

B

lb

2c

PRIVATE

LOTS

DKUVUt EITHER STORK LeeatfeM

human"
Marquetteuniversity

Princeton

Scurry

LOANS
Low

Sugar

IIEGARI

Kel-

logg'

bubbles.

everywhere

Quality
guaranteed.

season's

depend
patrons trading

IN CLOTH
BAG

10 lbs. 43$
Willi S2 Purchaseof Other H w.

K.B.

Shortening
10 lbs 80
With $1 Purchase ofOther Mdse.

Flour

i

Extra High
Patent

24 lbs. 75c
48 lbs. 1.39

SOURor DILL

PICKLES
Qts. 150

PREPARED

MUSTARD
Qt iO
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Larsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'Clock CLUBS

Eight o'Clock
MembersAre

Entertained
Ed Aliens Hosts To Club

For Evening Of
Bridge

x'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen were hosts
Wednesday to members of the
Eight o'clock bridge club for a de-
lightful evening over the card
tables.

xar. ana Mrs. Dehllnger were
highest scorers and Mrs. Crosth- -
wait winner of the bingo prize.

Playing were: Mr. and Mrs.
"Watson Hammond, Mr. and Mrs,
R. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. George
Crosthwalt, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham. Dehllnger.

Hal Dee FarleyHas
Party On Birthday

. Mw.. Hal Farley entertained for
her small son, Hal Dee, Wednesday
morning In celebration of his
birthday. A pink and green color
'schemewas carried out In the liv
ing1 room decorations.

in
,. Mr. Harvell

J. fC Williams hostess
- In serving ice cream

following:
Elizabeth Martin,

r Pierce, Lynn Sue Caroline
Wasson, Read, William-
son, . Charles Stanfield, Bobble

Tommlo Porter.

-.-- ..

JL.!aht
tnr- -

in

K. B.

COLDS
Mirff.Ty.nyT.T-- f

Phone

with a
June 16, at 2 p. m. at the

of tha
In tha

of
will a of Its

on the of
ach the

In the of
the. The

for these axe June
Id, July 11, 11,
8, 13 10.
Mrs. Ella of
las is of the

for the and is
by Mrs. J. C

Mrs. Jack O.
and Mrs. nil of

The of of
Mrs. J. J. De--

voti of and fifth
will be at

the This
will stress the work of the music

with Mrs. F. L.
of state and
Mrs. Lora

Mrs. M. A. stato
will at the June 16

Mrs. will
Mrs. will tell

of
of the

;. The cakewas top-- Mrs.
ped With green of the Texas

boys and Vnrt Wnrth
the tamo color will on

and Mrs.
tho

and cake to
the

Jean

Bob Jack

ii

FreshCorn!

GreenBeans

Fresh A

Snaps..,.-.-. TfC

WatermelonsLb.JC

Salad Dressing-Plai-n

Spread OQ

Justo
1--4 Pound

TEA

LARD

TEPPKB CUBKD

10c

program Tues-
day,
central Texas
Centennial Dallas, Texas
Congress Parents and Teachers

present broadcast
second Tuesday

month sum-
mer Chrysler auditorium

building.
dates programs

August September
October and November

CaruthersPorter Dal
chairman Centennial

committee congress
assisted

Little, Mrs. Norman
Hardy Burt Aiken,
Dallas.

education
the congress,

Houston, director
featured

first program. broadcast

committee Jaccard
Fort Worth, chairman

Coston Bridges, Dallas,

Taylor,
preside

meeting. Porter
greetings; DcvotI
briefly how the edu
cation congress function

birthday pink, Helen Cahoon, director
candles. Favors music

were miniature orchestra r?hritnn unfvnrnitv.
Jlrls scheme. sneak "Educational Value

George
assisted

Mary
Porter,

Bradford,

703

and

work

Texas

presi
dent,

bring

Fouts

of Music In Home and School."
Following the musical numbers

presentedby tho "Mpther Singers'
combined chorus from all sections
of the statewith Mrs. Bridges lead'
ing will be an informal reception.

After the first program three
district of the state
will be featured at each succeeding
second Tuesdayof each menth. At
that time the district presidents
will have fifteen minutes allotted
to each of them for the programs
which they have planned.

Lee's community is regarded as
the "gateway" to tho weat exten
sion of tho oil
field.

Pound ....

Pickles

FLOUR 48 ,'.V.:.V$1.55

Roast,

P--T. A. To BroadcastActivities STYLE THERMOMETER REACHES NEW HIGH
From CentennialHeadquarters DESIGNERS CREATE SUMMER OUTFITS

Beginning

exposition

throughout

Transportation

Vanderwoude,

department

department

department,

organization

lc
Squash

CUCUMBERS

22C

Fruit
Arizona

Full of
Juice

NEW

COFFEE
Folger's

1 Pound 29c
2 Pounds 5Go

PEARS
Heart's Delight

2 1--2 Can 1 Q
Best Grade .... l7l

Mrs. Tucker's qaa
8 Lb. Carton...DOC

Bread & Butter

LbJ.

......18c

Large

FANCY CREAM

KRAFT KLKHOItN

mo daily,mould, frida 12, im,

Mrs.

10c

Personally
MP

Speaking
Mrs. M. K. House, who Is bn her

way to New York with her sister,
Mrs. Bernard Hanks of Abilene,
spent Wednesday night en route
in Little Rock, Ark., and while
there saw President Roosevelt.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and daughter.
Lorena, returned Thursday night
from Dallas after a two weeks
stay.

Mrs. Susan Bennett returned
Thursday from a visit to Oklahoma
City and other points In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Albert Clements returned
home Thursday from McCamey
where she had been on a visit with
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mcrkln and
daughter, Miss Marjorlc, and son,
Joseph,are leaving Sunday by au
tomobile for Ocean' Park, Calif.,
where they will spend their vaca
tlon. Mr. Merkln will return In
about two weeks, while the family
will remain there the balance of
summer.

D. of El Paso has arrlv--
ved in Big Spring to assume man
agementof the United Dry Goods
store while David Merkln, mana
ger, is on vacation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robinson
and Mrs. C. M. 133tea and Charlene
Estes have returned from n two
weeks' fishing trip to points in
South Texas, including Corpus
Christl and AransasPass. They re
ported excellent luck and an en
joyable vacation trip,

George Bean, chief engineer for
Texas Electric Service company,
with headquartersIn Fort Worth,
was a businessvisitor in Big Spring'
Friday. He also visited in Midland.'

5c

Golberg

Ray Chambless, who Is spending

BURRUS

V?alLoafMeat,lb.W2c

Tall
Cans

Main

TomatoesK 5c

Grape

SPUDS

ORANGES
344 Size

2
Doz. . . .

Fancy
Red
Lb.

900

Silver Seal,

SALMON

COCOA

25c

5c

BoxlOc Box 15C

VinegarST-- qisc
Catsup!"! 10c

MEAL 5 Pounds 15c
10 Pounds , .25c

HAMS, Armours half or whole lb. 24C

Beef lb. ShortRibs, lb lTtyic

Cheese,lb 9....20c

Jowls, Salt, lb 13c DressedFryersandHens
i J ;

HormelsBaconSliced l lb.pkg. Z5c

wnem, twxam, xviwing, June

728

AS

Howard-Glasscoc- k

10c
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. thousand eyes peer from
sheersilk usedto make this

navy blue and white combina-
tion suit for weatherwear.

ntJP SSl'? RR brimmed flat crowned white
NEW YORK, UP) Hot weather

have hit a new high black straws gloves
the thermometer of chic. Formatch with the ensembles. 811 p--
tnoso blistering days In town whenCover handbags,whose detachable
the sun scorches wasna.bIo cotton covers come in
American designers have createdcolorsto harmonize with any cos
ine smartest ouuits tne iasniontumCi nre another accessorywhich
world has seen. They are cleanhasfound ereat favor.
cut and formal enough to bo smart, -
sheerenough to be cool, and light--
ened ylth smart white touches!
which keep them looking crisp at
uii limes.

Steel grey and Ice white is the
newestcombination, but navy blue
and sea foam forest green
or wood brown and daisy white, or
black and chalk white also are big
favorites. A two piece suit or a
frock topped by a Jacket or cape
make tho smartest effects accent
ed by accessories which harmon
ize.

tho

hot

Materials Vary
Navy blue and black organza

net, dotted swlss, chiffon and
sheer silk all are used to make
simple frocks with fairly high neck
lines and short or .long sleeves fin
ished with snow white collars and
cuffs of organdy or pique. With
them go matching short jackets
(trim and fitted or loose and swag
ger) or waist-lengt-h capes.

Prints with new smart patterns
which are a decided variation
from the old flower design are
much in vogue. White or confetti
colored coin dots, crowns, sea-
shells, and animals stamp
many of the new prints. Monotone
silhouette prints white on copper,
wine or navy and two toned
checks also are seen. Some are ac-
cented by a third color as a white
crepe printed In black asters and
worn with a wine red crushed chif
fon girdle.

Suits Important
Suits of cotton pique, rayon sult-- l

lng or ' " linen are
other big favorites. Often they
are worn without blouses.

Accessories put the finishing!
touches to the outfits. Nettle Rosen
stein turns out smart town togs
for hot days by adding flower
toques, boutonnlercs and suede
gloves all of the same shade a
white carnation toque and gloves
with a putty crepe flecked with
white and red carnationaccessories
with blue.

Other designers like big hatn

his vacation at the Texas Centen
nlal in Dallas and with homefolks
near Clarksvllle, Texas,is expected
to return here Hunuay morning.

Dr. T. B. Hoover and Oble Bris--
tow, who have been spending sev
eral days in Oklahoma City and
Ardmore, are expected to return to'
Big Spring Sunday morning. '

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry St. Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
rHAKMACY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles BuMttac
COMUsttAfsisil Pssftsslssf

The two piece frock Is fastened
in front with crystal tanseU
and topped with a short capo
of tho same material. Lilly

w'de

costumes onor and to

city streets

white,

stars

;:jfcap5f
' . ', ".

Uacho designs a white straw
pancake beret to go with Uie
suit. The outfit Is completed by
a doeskin bag and glove.

Aubrey McCollum And" '

Opal JonesArc Married
Aubrey McCollum married Miss

Opal Jones Thursday evening In a
simple ceremonyperformed at thcl
bride's mother's, Mrs, Z. V. Jones,
408 Abrnms street.Rev. C. A. Blck-- 1

'

32'' '

.T, ,

First ChristianHomemakers
Meet For JuneClassSocial

Mrs. A. O. Savage, aasltted by
Mrs. Delmont Cook and Mrs. J. O.
Coldlron. entertained the Home--
makersclans of the First Christian
Sunday school Wednesday after
noon.

After a brief businesssession the
Urn was spent In visiting.

Delicious refreshments were
served to: Mmes. George Hall,
John Stlnson,E. I K. Rice, H. E.
Duncan, W. W. Inkman, R, J.
Michael, Earle A. Read,J. H. Stiff,
alius Glenn, R. W. Ogden, O. W.
Dabney, C. M. Shaw, Cook and
Coldlron.

FLOWERS TO GO TO
'SHUT-IN- S' OF THE

NATION ON SUNDAY

DETROIT. Mich., June 12 The
woild's largest flower order, con-

sisting of more than three-quarte-

of a million bouquets and potted
plants, will be delivered Sunday.
June 14, to pcrmnnrnt shut-Ins-1

throughout the United States and'
Canada.

Tho day will mnrk the fourth an-
nual observance of International
Flower Shut-I-n Day.

This tremendousgesture, most
widespread ever mndo by an Indus-
try, will" bo participated In by re-
tail florists, wholesalers and grow-
ers In 2,300 cities and towns of
North America, under the super-
vision of the Florists' Telegraph'
Delivery association, with Interna-
tional headquartersIn Detroit.

In thesec.tlcs and towns, Shut-I- n

Dny committees, made up of flor-- i
Ists, have been functioning for sev-
eral weeks, gathering names and
addresses of unfortunate men,
women nnd children who rarely,1
If ever, nre enabled to enjoy flow-- '
ers, according to Albert Barber,!
executive secretaryof the assocla--l
lion, wno is directing tho move-
ment,

Citizens nre aiding the commit-
tees by bringing to them tho names'
nnd nddrcsscsof shut-in-s.

"We hope that every person In
North America who knows a per-
manent shut-i-n will take his name
nnd address to . tho nearest flor-
ists," said Barber. "Not knowingly
will we overlook any shut-I- n who
Is deserving of flowers."

Natural gas was made avail-
able to residentsof this city first

ley was the officiating minister.
The ring ceremony was read.

Also present, In addition to Mrs.
Jones, were two brothers of the,
bride, E. A. and A. G. Jones', andi
a friend, T. G. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. McCollum will make'
their home In Big Spring. )

REMEMBERING

Aunt Clemmie
GREAT-AUN- T CLEMMIE wasbroughtup to the Spar-

tan life. She enjoyed (she always said) getting: up at
five on a Saturdaymorning, hangingher market bas-

ket over her arm, andgoing downtown to do the mar-

keting for the week-en-d. Shesaid "If you get there
first you'll get the best!"

Aunt Clemmieis a fine reminderof her time. Now-

adaysone needn'trise with thebirds to be sureof a full
marketbasket. It's so muchsimpler and more efficient
to spenda few minutes with the advertisements.Mar-

shalledbeforeyou, in your newspaper,is all the news
that is necessaryfor your goodJiving. There, in the ad-

vertisements,are facts sound, solid facts about
prices and quality. Advertised, trade-marke-d merchan-
disemustbe honestmerchandise. Or it wouldn't be

'VKwl'
a"
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First Presbyterian
Young PeopleAttend

Kcrrvillc Conference

Dr. D. F. McConnell took four
members of the Young People's or-
ganization of the First Presby-
terian church to Kerrvllle this
week to attend the annual Young
People's conference held there ev-
ery June.

In the party were: Mary Louise
Wood, Mary Alice McNew, Inez
Knaus and Temp Currle, Jri With
them went Billy Moffett of

The group will return Friday of
next week.

in March of 1828. The supply was
obtained from the Chalk oil field.

CONSTIPATION MAY

BE MORE SERIOUS

THAN YOU THINK

It Causes Discomfort, May
Even Lead to Disease

Constipation is not a condition"
to be treated lightly. Continued
neglect of regular habits of elimi-
nation tend to lower your resis-
tance. Then there is the actual
discomfort. For constinatlon is
one cause of headaches,poorappe-
tite, listlcssncss.

Common constipationusuallyde-
velops when you cat meals that
lack sufficient "bulk." Your. system
fails to get needed internal exer-
cise. Fortunately, today, you hnvo
n generous sourco of effective
"bulk" in Kcllogg's Aix-Bra-

Within the body, tho "bulk" in
All-Bra- n absorbs moisture, and
forms a soft mass, which gently
cleanses the system. This natural
laxativo food also suppliesvitamin
11 andcontainsiron.

Serve All-Bra- n asacereal, with
milk or cream, orcook into muffins,
breads, etc. . Two tablespoonfuls
daily arc usually sufficient. Stub-
born casesmay require All-Biu- k

oftcner. If not relieved this way;
consult your doctor.

All-Bra-n is guaranteedBy- tho
Kellogg- Company as an effective
laxative food for constipation.
Sold by all grocers, llado by Kel-
logg in Battlo Creek,

ConitbaUen iu4 (a ntuffiettnt WV
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PACK SIX

JMMWEMBT, Cat (UP) Mayor
and Mrs. KdwunJ N, Anient have
launchedthe latest toclety novelty.
It H a "fingerprint tea." Questsare
fingerprinted Jn an effort to at-

tain cllywlde Voluntary

ALLEN - OGDEN

Specials

You have fcad and
beard about all kinds
of coffees, but perhaps
you havo ncvor oven
tried Red & White, so
this evening and to-
morrow we want to
give" you a price rea-
son for trying It The
prlcewlll bff 29c for a
pound in a beautiful
glass Jar with a Mason
top. The Jars are re-
deemable at Sc, If you
do not want to keep
them for ornaments.

Pears are always de-
licious for dessertsand
salads and we offer
you No. 2 2 Red A
White pears for 23c.
Corn flakes help make
any breakfast and we
have for you the Red
& White at 10c. Red
& White soap chips
will be 33c for S
pounds, paper towels
at 2 rolls for 25c, and
for your frying and
baking' take home a

can of SNOW-
DRIFT for $1.05.

Chickens

We have plenty,of nice
fryers for you for Sun-
day, or Tour picnic. ,

More Specials

Kraft Longhorn cheese
at 21c is a bargain,
and we have-- some of
the best ground veal
meat you ever tasted
for 15c per pound.

Vegetables

In 'keeping with our
policy of having the
best for our customers,
we..havo a nice line of
vegetables for this
week, including en-
dives, radishes, ear
corn, gt e e n beans,
black-eye- d peas, new
potatoes, tomatoes and
lettuce, not to mention
manyothers.

ALLEN - OGDEN
Phone 615 Free Delivery

tfOWTH Ex iL

STAND
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 7. San Antonio 4.

fort Worth's, Beaumont8 (oallcd
10th. threatening-- weather).

OklahomaCity at Galveston, rain
(two- - gomos Friday night).

Tulsa at Houston, postponed.

American League
' Washington 2, Chicago 0.

Philadelphia B, Cleveland 2.
Boston 7, St. Louis 5.

New York 10, Detroit 6.

Nnllonol League
Chicago 0, Boston 4.

Philadelphia 12, St. Louis 4.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3 (night)
New York at Pittsburgh, post-

poned, rain.

Team
Dallas
Beaumont
Houston .

Tulsa

STANDINGS
Texas League

W.
39
32
30
34

Oklahoma City 31

San Antonio 20
Galveston 20
Fort Worth 16

American League
Team

New York
Boston
Detroit
Cleveland
Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia

Louis

National League
Team

Louis
Chicago

'Pittsburgh
New York
Cincinnati
Boston
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

TODAY'S GABIES
Texas League

Oklahoma Galveston
night.

Tulsa Houston, night
Worth Beaumont,

Dallas Antonio, night
American League

Detroit
Cleveland Philadelphia.
Chicago Washington.

Boston.

National League
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia

at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn Cincinnati

iisz

21
22

41

W. L.
35 17
34 20
29
26
27 26
22 27

33
St 35

V.
St 32

28
29
28
25
24
20
19

at

L.

27
26

36

L.
18
21
33
22
26
28
33
35

Nature Upsets
KLAMATH FALLS,

Pet
.650
.604

.557

.544

.357

.281

Pet
.673

.527

.520

.509

.449

.340

.314

Pet
.640
.571
.569
.560

.462

.352

City at

Fort at day,
at

at New York.
at

at
St. Louis at

at St Louis.
New York

21

a

26
24

17
16

at

I'lons
Ore. (UP)

.577!

.377

San

Andrew M. Col'lcr, drilling a deep
well for a watei supply for an ice
plant, struck .i artesian well giv
ing a plentiful flow of ..hot wcter.
Collier will use the vell to heat
his plan Instead of for manufac
turing ice.

Big Spring business men put
' $15,000 Into a

.417

.630

.490

deep test in 1019 in

BIG SPftPfQ, TBXAg, DAILY ICWULg, WtlDAY BVIWING, JUrffll 11, 1M

CrochetedPotHolder

- : flHKBhr
sMflHiB:dYfT-ililllB-
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307 W-Jrrr-
"

By 1YDTH ORR
TATTERN NO. 307

Hero's a flower pot made up
of four separatepot holders. It
is sure to be a best seller at
your church bazaar. This pot
holder set addsconsiderablyto
tho attractivenessof any kitch-
en and the holders are really
useful. It isn't the flower pot
alone that Is a holder,but each
of the leaves and the flower,
too, will do a good Job holding
pots. They simply hook on the
holder In the proper places to
look like a flower.

The flower pot Is brick color,
the leaves are green and the
flower is blue with yellow

Cattle Deals In
WestTexasShow

Gain Since Rain

MIDLAND, June 12. Following
rains over West Texas, cattle sales
and shipments'have been more ac-

tive during recent weeks, resulting
In the movementfrom local ranch
es of approximately 2,500 head of
steer yearlings.

The largest shipments went to
ranges near Hereford, whore, un-

til a few weeks ago, the 'dust
bowl" had prevailed for several
months. Grass in that sectionnow
Is the best in years and much de

an effort to start oil development
It was a dry hole.

f.

center; but any other colors
could bo substituted.

The pattern envelope con-
tains complete,

UhutiUted directions,
with diagrams to aidyou; also
what crochet hook and what
material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this "Pattern, send
for No. 307 and enclose 10 cents
In stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept, r.
O. Box 200, Statloa D, New
York, N: Y.

(Copyright 1936, The Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

mand for cattle has been shown.
HU1 and Plttman of Hereford

made the following purchaseshere.
200 steer yearlings from Stanton
Brunson, 100 from BUI Kelion, 4j
from Frank Orson, 45 from Jones,
45 from S. W. Estes,200 from W. N,
Waddell Co, 214 'from A. B. Con-nel- l,

70 from McKnlght Bros., 45

from Clark Bros., 135 from Schuy
Ier Wight, 168 from Ratliff and
Hurt, 60 from C. P. Benedict, and
100 from Buck Kelton.

One of the largest single deals
made was the sale by McElroy
Ranch Co. to H. G. Conkwrlght of
Hereford of 660 head of steer
yearlings to be delivered this week.

Jim Phillips of San Angelo
bought from F. F. and W. S. Elkln
273 steeryearlings for JacobsBros.
of KansasCity.
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I Closing Out EntireStock Km?" X$C I I
I J0&& h SllkS All new patterns yafd I I
I Cm'(M Attend this remarkableClose-o- ut of ' : II Wf&j&'l siIk Drcsscsand s what you can HHIHHHHHBI H

1(k.JP'J$M buy at these very remarkable low

lwl?4 Prices-- You wiU fmd to of a niuMsmrorED

I Jlf M&m quality and beauty tliat you would HOSE I II Sffls B$WW never dreamof buying'for even twice

I bWJjlhmF$m the sale Prices' Every ono a this sea-- New shades I II tSktJQjkftMtim son style, every one an exquisite Full Length
KfrW beauty. Comeearly. 42 Gauge yij
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Canada'sArmy

To BeReduced
And Revamped
Nevr Defense' Policy Calls

For 90,000Jtfcn, Cut
Of 45,000 .

OTTAWA, Ont, June 12 (UP)
While nearly evtry other nation In
tho world Is steadily rearming,
Canada this year will reduce its
army by 45,000 men.

Under a defenseprogram drawn
up by Minister of National De-

fense Ian Mackenzie, Canada's
army will be reduced from 135,000
to 90,000, and will be reorganized
completely to give tho country a
compact service in
place of the present straggling,
loose organization.

Canada'sfuture defense policy
will be concorned with four possi
ble developments, Mackenzie de
clares. They are:

1. Defense of Canada'scoasts.
2. Possibility of Canada being

compelled at any time to dispatch
an expeditionaryforce to fulfill ob
ligations under the terms of the
league of nation's covenant

3. Defense of Canada'sneutrality
In the event of war between other
nations.

4. Possible dispatch of an expe
ditionary rorce consequent upon
any contingent developments In
relation to Canada'sposition In the
British commonwealth.

Cavalry To Be Merced
On paper, Canada's military

forces consist of 11 Infantry and
four cavalry divisions. Under Ian
Mackenzie's scheme, the forces
will be reduced to an actual
strength of six Infantry divisions
and one cavalry division. The 136
mllltla regimentswill be cut down
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lohn Florenza (right), closely guarded and handcuffed, shown as he
pas taken to Sing Sing prison for as penalty for the
ilaylng of Mrs. Tltterton, during the week of June 13. He Is
ihown In ths coach that took him from New York to Osslnlng and a

death cell. PressPhoto)

to about 85, and the cavalry units
will be merged and mechanized.

The active strength of the non--
permanent mllltla at present la

but It Is in- - to
none of for Canadians to

which are up to and some
moribund.

Old RegimentsStrengthened
The traditional regi-

ments, with a long of ser--
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strengthened
equipment

administration.
Canadian

regiments,

addition, Royal Canadian

fighting aviation opera-

tions transferred
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ARMY TO OFFER
YOUNG DOCTORS I

LIEUTENANCIES

vkw YORK. (UP) To fill an 1

iniiatinllv fnrcro number of vacan
cies in the mcdlcnl corps of tho

nrmy during ths fiscal
year, beginning July 1 next, ex
aminations to qunllfy physicians
for appointments as first lieuten-
ants will be conductedby Vsurds
nt nrfnv mftfUrnl corns officers
throughout the United Statesdur
ing tho week of Aug. 24, Becoming
to an announcement at Second
Corps Area headquartershero.

Besides an lncrenso of 50 medl
cal corps officers provided for In
tho war department approprla--
,!.... t If ! AvnnfitaH Ihnr nhnilt
35 acancieswill occur during the
coming fiscal year. The war de-

portment plans to qualify about"55

candidatesat the examinations'.
Male graduates of recognized

medical schools who. have complet.
ed one year's interneship In an

hosDltal are eliclblq to ap
ply If they will not be mora than
32 years old at the time II will do
possible to tender them commls--
inna Th nxnminntlons will con

sist of a physical examination, a
written examinationin professional
subjects, and a determination of
the candidates' adaptability for
military service.

with thn exceDtlon of leos than
a dozen small communities, elec
tricity Is available to every typo or
settlement In Howard county. a

The six-sto- Petroleum building
was built here In 1929 at a cost of
$190,000 to meet office needs. y

ths department of national de-

fines to the new ministry of trans-
port and communications, leaving
tho R.CJLF. to its real task of
training a compact fighting forco
for defense.
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HE SHOULDERS A CAMPAIGN

Of Kansas,Standard-Beare-r For GOP
TYPE NEW POLITICS

t
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PbhBbkj'& a ' . i ?3PBHjH PetBHBBBsK Ik??'sw t$ XxMfewgJJJBMKe? .vT&.aBaBBBBl
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The Kansas governor, Alfred Mossman Landon, only mem-
ber of his party,to be reelected governor Irr 1934, was nominated for
presidentby the Republicanconvention at Cleveland. (Associated Press
Photo)

A TO

In the nomination of Governor Landon, Republicans put a new char-
acter in an old role. The Kansas governor, shown abovoin his typical,
slow, g smile, a man of the prairies, a suc-

cessful prospector for petroleum. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Governor Alf M. Landon Is ahown here In tho bosom of his family. Tha setting Is hts study In the governor's mansion at Topeka. With him Is
Mrs. Landon (left); Peggy Anne Landon, 19, the daughterwhose motherdied when shewas a baby andwho attends theUniversity of Kansas;

John "Jack" Cobb Landon and Nancy Jo, nearly 4, shown playing at the governor's feet. (Associated Press Photo)

'ALF' AS THE HOME FOLKS REMEMBER HIM
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HE TALKS IT OVER WITH 'CY'

c vX' "sX' s5vi! yf

"Cy," a saddle hone, la the preferredmount of Gov. Alf M. Landon,
who ha been fondof riding ilnce a boy. In recenttnonthi the governor
hit neglected solf, but he rldei "Cy" whenever possible.The"y are shown

above. (Associated Press Photo)
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John Harris Hutchinson, shown thr
lapel symbol Kansas Republi-

can convention, picture Gov. Uandon
candidate for presidential (Associated
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Joe Martin (above), of Massa-
chusetts,floor leader for Alf
M. Landon, said at Cleveland that
late gatna for the Kansas govsrnor
might make him the par presi-
dential nominee on the first
of the convention In-

stead of second or third,
claimed. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Mrs. P. of Kas., at Cleveland as
attached sunflower, of delegates to tha

national to of Alf M. of Kansas,
G. O. P. nomination. PressPhoto)
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The dimpled, attractive Theo Cobb Landon, pianist and .harpist, anet,
Alf M. Landon were married In 1930, two yearsbefore his election is.governor. Topeka matrons described her as the "calmest" hostess
ever to preside over the Kansas mansion. They have two children

lAssociatea Press Photo)
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LOWER KAILKUAD FAKIVt Ifled "front pprrh" campa'gn.They
" Throughoutthe country railroad fares wee reduced toloppose an expended tour such as

a U.sis of two cents per mile June1, tinder a blanketorder Roca-ve- it made m 1932

rr-- . i.. --. In3.cad, they, suggest half--
DV tCe interstate commerce comm-fasiuii-

. inu uiu.y

tiers from the rule are a few short lines operating on
RpTi?n routes, and nostiblv a few lines on which extra-far-e

froina Tinvp Vvpn nnpr.n tprl fnr benefit vhoiwould sPend rcst

wantedextraordinary lururies and were willing to pay for
them. The latter, however, will be in keen competition, if

' they continue their operation, with the ordinary trains be-

cause of the widespread improvement in facilities for
handlingthe passenger traffic.

Two cents per mile has been the standard fare on
southwesternroadsfor some
the low fares to the northern

those

josed all except one line enteredvigorous protestsand a
tesT case carried Into" the federal courts
whetherthe ICC had exceededits authority in orderingthe
rate reduction. When the court handed down a decision
supportingthe order, the transportation departmentsof
all the roads began making preparations for improving
their service facilities and an aggressive nationwide cam-

paign was launched to convince the public that travel by
rail is both economical and comfortable. Coincidentally,
(the competing bus lines, already operatingat less than the
railroad rate schedules, further - reduced their fares
maintain theexisting differential.

Not all the railroads, perhaps, will find the new rates
profitable, but the experience the southwestern lines
that have been experimenting with the
fare for sometime is that theincreasedvolume of business
has more than offset the reduction in rates. The public
wins doubly, becauserail travel costs a trifle more than
half asmuch as formerly, and in additionall railroadshave
speededup their schedulesand installed equipment-- design-
ed provide additional comforts and conveniences for
their patrons.For a time the rail lines were hopelessly de-

featedby the competition of the highway buses, but now
they are accepting the challenge the motor bus and are
meeting competition with a determination that augurswell
for their success.

Man About
"By George

L
NEW YORK So Katharine Hepburn is going have

another fling at play-actin-g on Broadway!
There was a nod of definite approval when that

puncement was made the other day. We think a lot of
fate New York, despite the fact that her record on
Broadway, since she becamea cinema star, standsat ex-

actly one failure.
After that unhappy venture, which merited a quick

' thumping by the critics, Kate
ribbing. New York also likes
who get off .to a bad start.
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For thing, arrival three years a study
in that could havetaught Garbo a numberof
things. Already illusion of glamorwas about
her, and made most of newspaper

staginga sceneand refusingto pose news
paper on play

"Miss is physically exhaust
ed," a spokesman declared.
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I think it was just a few evenings after producers
ran down curfain on play that
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"Don't mind me," waved Hepburn, "I can take it." That
story was all over town and it won Kate a lot of new
friends.

Quite a celebratedgag grewout of her theatrical fiasco
too. It went like this: .

. - First Smarty: "Saw Hepburn last night and an that
girl ACT!"

, Second Smarty: "No Fooling?"
First Smarty: say! She can run the gamutof emo-

tions from A to B."

Thereafter Kate went back to Hollywood, except
sporadicvisits to Eastshe hasn't 'been back since.

There'sbeen plenty in the papersabout her to mako up
for her absence. Her peculiar temperament, which leads
Iter iato joustswith photographers,whom sheprofessesto

and her penchantfor
m. ' . - . .
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The Daily Washington

Merfy-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW I'KARSON and
ROBKRT 8. ALLEN

CLEVELANQ The efficiency
and of Gov. Alt
Landon'snewsmen board of strate
gy Is wondrous to behold. Appar-
ently they have overlooked nothing
In the way of preparedness.

In the midst of the turmoil of
lining up delegates, fanning the
fires of publicity, waging war in
the platform committee and keep
ing a close rein on the entire con
ventlon here, they have also found
time for quiet counseling with the
"boya from back home" regarding
the k nd of election campaignthey
think the Kansas governor should
make '

The problem weighs heavily on
the minds of tho Landon mana
ger.

Although charming and attrac
tive personally and In direct con-

versation, Landon Is not a mag-
netic or effective platform figure
or radio speaker During tho nomf--
natlrn contest h s handlers were
able to keep him In the back
ground, "under blankets," so to
speak But the election race means
that the candidate hns to show
himself

Landon will hnve to step forth
and strnd on his own feet, and his
cat i"aign master minds are pon-dcr'--i',

how to make him appear to
bfot advantage (

Mn- -t of the party so
fnr rnnsnltpfl hnvn ndvlaeri a modi

or si carefully staged rallies
tn ctmtccicaiKcentcra, such as New
YoK;. Boston, or Chicago. Landon

at his home In Kansas, meeting
delegations, holding daily press
confe.cnceB, and making an occa-
sional address from his front
porch.

Such a 'plan appeals strongly to
tho Landon managers It would
also fit In with the desiro of the
governor to spend several weeks
at Chautauqua,N. Y where he
has vacationed in the past From
this central point he could meet
eastern state leadeTT THld Uellvcr4
a speech or two

Wet And Drj
A newsman In quest of a state

ment from Sen. Lester J. Dickin-
son, Iowa's very dark "dark horse,"
went to Dickinson headquarters.
As he entereda stranger tool-- him
aside.

Here Is something hot for you,"
said the gentleman,and read a
paragraph from the Landon cam-
paign biography, "Deeds. Not De-

ficits," stating that when Tandon
was a college student he belonged
to a fraternity that gave occasion-
al beer parties.

12."Well, what about It? asked the
reporter. I

"That shows you the kind of a
man he Is. He la a drinker."

The reporter went about his
business. A half hour later, as he
was leaving the headquarters,an II
other man shouted to him. "Take IS

this along with you, buddy. Keep
you from getting wear'" ;J

And he handed the newsman a
sample size bottle of whisky

Muzzled ,,
For William Allen White, Em,. j i.,ii i.i ,1punas luuieu juuusiicr, una jj

vent-o- n nas Deen a trying oraeai
One of the most companionable

of men. White loves to mingle with
people, exchanging gossip and

ISswappingstories.But that hasbeen
strictly taboo for him here. He is
the Landon spokcunanon the plat-
form committee, and In order to
prevent any leaks, has imposed a
vow of silence on himself.

He has adhered rigidly to this
rule, put he adm ts it lias been a
terrific hardship

I feel like a 20,000 horsepower
dynamo operating from a shaving
mug." he observed ruefully.

Out Of The Past
The big lobby of the Cleveland

hotel, main gathering point of the
delegatesand newsmen, was Jam-
med to overflowing A tall, gray--,
haired, nattily attired man slowly
pushed his way through thc crowd

No one greeted him. few noticed,
him. Finally be made flis way to
a little balcony, sat uown quicuy
and viewed the milling mob.

He was Dr Hubert Work, sec-

retary of the Interior in the Cool-Idg- e

cabinet and Hoover campaign
manager in 1028.

Also Forgotten
Shortly after Work's appear

ance, another gray-haire- d man el
bowed his way Into the lobby. He
was short and simply dressed.Oc
casionally some one greeted mm,
but he attracted no general a.ten-tlo-

He was Simeon D Fess, former
senator from Ohio and national re-

publican chairman during (he
Hoover administration. w.

Cleveland Meny-Go-ttoun- d to
Col. William Donovan, assistantly

attorney generalunder Coolldge
and one of the Hoovermanagers
in 1028, made a strong behind-the--

scenesdrive to write a forceful
plank Into the plat

form. A Knox supporter, Donovan ud
told Borah that If he really want-
ed to "stop Landon" he would bave H
to sacrifice his own candidacy
a suggestion that did not appealto
the Idahoan.. . The twice-dail- y a
press conferencesof John Hamil-
ton, Landon manager,ars held In
a cocktail lounge adjoining his
suite of rooms. When In the room
Hamilton Is always careful not
to appear In front of the bar, so

that the photographers cannot
anap him In that position. . .
Sen. Frederick SUlwer miffed V.
Clevslanders, who are proud of the
0001 weather of their city, by bav
in hU picture takea la shirt
sleeves, with his collar off and In

Uttle glrl' party. After th -
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waving a fan Dr. Francis
Tnwnsend oassed'upno chances
get his picture taken. He readi

an comers. . . . ocv-er-al

of the late Huey Long's hench-
men visited the headquartersof the
various candidates,but jeiusea to
talk to newsmen. . , . Senator
Borah the entire press corps

early to meet Mm when he ar
rived, but refused to say anything.

then went to his notei ana
turned In for several hours sleep,
The Idahoandoes not rest well on

train.
t
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state and nation.
The following resolution adopted

by the Centennial board testified
to the effectiveness of the gover
nor's efforts in behalf of the len
tennlal:

"In the development of the plans
for the Texas Centennial celebra-
tion, the value and Importanceof
nation-wid- e publicity was recogniz-
ed by the setting aside from the
state ths sum of a
1500,000 for advertising. To re-

inforce this fund and to produce
other and unusualpublicity, it was
deemed necessary and desirable
that excursions of one kind and
another should be made to various
parts of ths nation, when occasions
presentedan opportunity 01 worm
while publicity.

"To properly dignify such ex--i
curslons and to securethe desired
publicity by the presence of im
portant state officials, it nas Do--

come frequently necessaryto re
quest the. governor of Texas to

such parties and to be
the principal spokesmanfor the
state of Texas and the Centennial
oslebratlons.

"To every such requtst Governor
Allred nu willingly and cheerfully

On sucit occasions he
has curled she Message of Texas
to hundredsof thousandsof
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Italy Thinlcs

Cost Of War

Worthwhile
Military Equipment Im

provedBy Expenditure
Of A Billion

DflVTE- - Tun. 19 7Pi Tffllv'n mil.
quest of Ethiopia cost Jurt
000.000 up to the middle of May.

It meansnearly a 10 per cent ad-- j
dltlon to the public debt.

But Thaon dl Kevel, finance min
ister, says it is not just money
spent for nothing. On the other
side of the ledger are new harbors,
new docks, hundreds of miles of
new roads, bridges and barracks.
and,

A fine military equipment. In
cluding airplanes, artillery and
machine guns which Increase
Italy's flghUng strength in the
world. And, finally,

A new empire.
The latest appropriaUtn, an

nounced in the official gazttte, of
2,045,000,000 lire, brings the total of
war preparednessand war appro
priations to 12,110,000,000 lire,
which is just a few sous under $1,--
000000,000.

Occupation Costs Mount
The war is over, but the expenses

carry on. Halle aciassicJ armies
are crurhed, but almost half of
Ethiopia remains to be occupied

force of well over 100.0CO soldiers
must be kept in East All lea for
months, maybe years.

How has Italy paid her way? No
fU-ur- have ocen Issued to Illus
trate this Interesting question; but
the budget estimates for 1936-3- 7,

with their increased Interest fig
ures, offer a reliable metnod or
workirg It out

The budget lists 75,000,000 lire
Increase in Interest because of tho
consolidated conversion bonds. A
holder of a consol 3.5 per center
turned It In to the governmi nt with
15 lire In cash and got a five per
center. Vot the IS lire cash the
state pays 1 5 per cent more Inter-
est, or 10 per cent on the IS lire.

Consequently tho 675,000.000 lire,
capitalized at 10 per cent, means,
the government received 0,760,000,-00-0

from the convcrsipn.
Next there is an Increase of 100,--

000,000 lire Interest on short-ter- m

bonds, which must be capitalisedat
five per cent, meaning tho govern
ment received 2,000,000,000.

Interest Charges Multiply
Then comes an Increase of 50,--

000,000 lire Interest on bonds giv
en In exchangefor Italian citizens'
holdings of foreign bondc, which,
capitalizedat five per cent, means.

receipt of 1,000,000,000.
Finally there Is an Incitase of

150,000,000 lire Interest on short-ter-

notes borrowed by tlw treas-
ury from state credit Institutes,In-

surance companies and similar
sources. This, capitalized at five
per cent, means the government
received 3,000,000,000 lire.

To this must be added a 2,000,-000,0-

lire Increase In the note clr--

and in the press; and by his mag-
netic personalityand charming ad-

dress has rendereda distinct and
Invaluable service to the state of
Texas."

Therefore, ths directorsof the
Texas Centennial exposition take
pleasure is acknowledging their
appreciation and thanks for his
valuable service, tt) the causa of
all Tsxas Centennial celebrations,
and (a eeau&e&d.' Meat fet Ms r--
gy and f wisdom la tMs

rsst'
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HERALD WANT-AD- S, PAY

One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Eachsuet
Btvo Insertion; cjinc. Weekly rato: $1 for 5 Use

minimum; 3c" per line per issue,over 5 lines. Montwj
rate: $lWlme, no change in copy. Readers:10c per

line, per issue. Card of 5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as doublo rate. Capital letter Unco

doublo regular rate. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays . . ll.A. M.
Saturday --. .. 4P. M. -

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specific numberof insertions must be given.,
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inscr
tlon.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 Personal 2

BEWAKE LOW VITALITY IF
easily tired, nervous, cxnausicu.
Take OSTItEX Tonic tablots.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put now life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cenlu paid Call,
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
ROSS' Melon garden Is now open

iceu melons, suceu, wnoio or m
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for home or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
St., Phono 1225.

9 Woman's orumn
OIL permancnts $1.50; reduced

prices on all other permancnts.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
TEACHERS WANTED enroll Im

mediately, positions now open in
Western states. Primary. Inter-
mediate, advanced grades, com-
mercial, mathematics, history,
English, princlpalshlps, others
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT

"BUREAU, 321 Brooka Arcade
Bldg.. Salt Lake City. Utah.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
SEVERAL sows and pigs, or would

trade for house trailer. Paul Kin-cal- d,

two miles south of City
park.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

LUMBER sold direct. Complete
house bills. Rail or truck deliv
ery. EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,
AVINQER. TEXAS.

CAFE, might consider leasing. Al
so 40 acre farm two miles from
town to trade for town residence.
Phone 676.

''"" e
-- - -- - " J

Uvestock. If interested get In
touch with me at once. Must be
loose by 1st Call 1114-- for fur
ther Information

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
SMALL electric rangei must be

bargain. Phone 961.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roor-a furnished south apart-

ment; very modern and clean.
Apply 001 Lancaster.

ONE and one fur-
nished apartment; bills paid.
Apply 1110 Main or call 1237.

NICE clean modern apartmentsat
Meyer Courts.

iLTA VI8TA apartments, com-
pletely furnished; modern elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner E 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phono 656.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685.

WANTED TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FIVE or unfurnished

house; good references.SeeF. R.
Denny, Settles hotel between 7
and 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOUR-roo- m bouse at a bargain.

Call 005 In the evening.
FOUR-roo- m house with bath; dou-

ble garage. Two blocks from
school. Call at Bll E. 17th St

I'HREE-roo- m houso, lot; chick-
ens; one cow and 1000 bundles of
feed. BQfl E. 17th. Will sell forjeOOon terms.

culation from January 1, 1035, to
May iv, i3a.

The sum total of nil these In
comes Is H,750,00O,0OO lire which
more than comfortably covers the
total appropriations. 12.110000.000.

The total Interest Increase cover-
ing th.9 various loans and conver-
sion was 889,000,000 lire, which the
treasury must now pay annually
until mo oonds ara retired.

Davis Cup ItecrultsT
PARIS. June 12 UP) Fifteen

thousand school boys watched
leading tennis players In practice'
here, the Idea being to teach the
youngstersthe game and to lnflu-- 1

ence them, to take, it up.
i

ForecastsHiding Boom

LONDON, June 12 resa-

Ing the associationof teachersof
domestic subjects, Prof. Patrick1
Absrcrottbt forecast a boom In

m "Mm new sport for
X wr .preservation

at brWle )".

Jjywfy

thanks,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
thc following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices .$25.00
County Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
Tho Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subject io
the action of tho Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALrffi

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECH. C. COLLINGS ,

For District Clcrltf
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For To,Collector-Assessor;-JOH- N

B WOLCOTT- -

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLJNGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Counfty Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E, TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner PetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. ND?
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR.

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H.- - (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

$10,000 Kccers
The minimum cost of a durable

racing car Is $10,000, according to
Ira Vail, ex-pil- Some speed bug-
gies racing on American tracks to-

day cost their owners as much as
$150,000,

i
Evelyn Clements, who has been

visiting friends In Cisco, came
homo Thursday,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE HONITV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS UKFINANCm

TAYLOR EMERSON
RIU Theatre Building

AUTOMOItlLE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

raymenU madf jcwilcr
More cash advniiood

Courteous confMrntlil
uervlco

COLUNS & tiAKKBTT
FINANCE CO.
Mr Hprtor. Tata

1M.E, 2nd Ph. MS f

?r

it- -
p
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i&y'psy, ffletithi
By MARARiT

Chapter 21
FAMILY rAUXTf

Tho Sanford Jorlscs cave their
party during the week before
Elinor!! wedding. Ellnor'a wedding
was to be a quiet affair, with no
attendants except Isabel and
Dirk, and Ernest Webb, who was
Seymour a best man.

Elinor was not yet sufficiently
emerged from mourning to attend
dances, so both sho and Seymour
were absent from tho Jorls party,
which was a small, thoughgay, af- -

fairy madeup chiefly of tho young
er set

The first floor of the Jorlt pent
house in the cast Sixties was given
over to it, andHope met that night
stilT olher Jorlscs,as weir 'as San--

fords, Itykers, Hamlltons and van
Zaandts,all relativesof Rupert ana
Dirk, most of them young.

Hopo was a different being
from the demure person who had
attendedElinor's dinner In tho gay
gown. Dirk, who had heard Adc- -

laldo Jorls asK Hopo to Dnng ncr
guitar, saw that It was put Into
tho car that night. Most of the
evening Rupert was Invisible,
though ho appearedat its begin
ning to danco onco with Hope, and
later, at Adclalde'a reminder to
hear her when sho sang.

Hopo sang in Adelaide's mod
crnlstlo drawing-roo- with its
glass celling and sllver-slencll-

walla, its PIcassos and Modigllanls,
its queer black mantel where a
prey of white coral lifted from a

green jade bowl. Sanfoic1 Jorls
was a solid ana conventional cm
ten, but Adelaide's enthusiasms
went progressive and inflamma-
ble.

Sho had just finished decorating
ker house.Now she was Interested
In Hopo as something odd and
vivid and new, dropped suddenly
Into that grave and settledpattern
that was "the family."

"Sho didn't let herself out at
Elinor's," thought Adelaide. "She
was liko smoldering coals."

Sanford had remarked, "You've.
only Rupert's word for It that she
.can, fllng Suppose jihe's crude.
RememberRupert's in 1ovc.'r

"If Rupert says she can sing,
she can sing," answeredAdelaide.
"Besides, Rupert's not In love with
her. Ho married her to spite Elin-
or. I wish I knew where they
met."

"I told you where they met," said
Sanford. "Sho went to him profes-
sionally.

a
I've a suspicion that Ru-

pert
a

and Elinor quarreled about
her, and Elinor turned to Sey
mour.

"Well, I haven't," said Adelaide.
. On tho night of the party she set

a bowl of tiger lilies on the sllver-and-bla- ck

piano, and gave Hope a
little three-corner- ed chair beside it.
And Hope, who had danced till she
was breathless,sang to new rela-
tives and friends her Spanish
songs, including the passionateone
about the turkey, her cowboy- -

plaints and jingles, laughing, fling-
ing back herhead, tapping her lit
tle slipperedfoot with Its red neei.

Dirk watched her rather darkly.
The burden she had borne.-- , that
night in the library, the disquiet
that had possessed her then, was
gone, he felt, or she could not have
sung in this way. Her songs
seemed to him like paeans, like
bright shoutsof" victory.

His scouts; who watched the
gatesof Lowrie had'discovered lit
tle in their inquiries regarding
Jonesand Lucky Dan; no more, in
fact, than Dirk himself had
gleanod trom the arena director.
Tho Investigations, however, had
not been dropped.

Hope, keeping her word, had
driven out more of late. Martin
had reported the day after the
rodeo that she had resumed her
shopping. There seemed little
mora to buy, but Rupert made no
objection.

Dirk had not received Martin's
report tonight, though Martin had
been ready to make it. "Later," he
had said, for Hopo herself had told
him about the silver comb rhe had
found, and the red-heel- slippers.

Much of tho evening Dirk had
spent with Isabel Isabel in Ice--
green satin that fitted her like a
mermaid's scales, and swirled into
a little mermaid tall mat swisnea
when she danced. She worr great,
brutal-lookin- g bracelets of emer
alds and sliver.

It was, in a way, a relief to be
with her, to look upon her cool
loveliness and reflect that it con
cealed little to speculateabout He
knew herperhapsas well as a man
can know a woman who has been
no more than a friend. He felt near
to her tonight, as to his own kind.

He smiled as ho danced with
Isabel. Hope flashed by them in
her black dress.

"I do like her," Isabel said gen-
erously. "And I almost forgave her
when she sang 'Lonesome Kl- -
yote.' "
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"Forgavoher for what," ventured

Dirk, smiling still.
"As If you didn't knowl . . .

What's a
"It's a biff bad wolf. Tho kind

that cats suspicious little girls. You
don't havo to forgive anybody any-
thing."

"Don't I, DIrk7"
Tho slato colored eyes looked

doubtfully up at his. Ho turrend- -

ered her with regret to Freddy
Wvln.

Oh the ride homo anybody might
sit closo to Hope, as tho tulle
flounces were already crushed.
Dirk sumrosted thut Rupert avail
himself of the Invitation, and Ru
pert rather abstractedlycompiled,

Rupertsmood seemed to perme
ate ills xar. --The ride w9 mftae
almost In silence They pa&sod tho
darkenedcar, parked In tho shod
ows opposite tho gates of Lowrlc.
Still on guard, absurdly, perhaps,
thought Dirk. Ho was determined
to keep It there through Novem
ber.

When Rupert and Hopu had
cone upstairs Dirk delayed for
Martin's report.

"Something happenedtoday, Mis
ter Dirk. You know I take Mrs,
Jorls to tho shops, and park near
whoro I- - can see her when she
comes out. Lately she's been go-

ing to Chez Slmonette. Sometimes
sho has stayed a good while, and
the cop there has hadhis cyo on
me. Today, almost as soon as I
let Mrs. Jorls out he made .me
move.

"Chez Slmonette is In Forty-nint- h

Street,Just off Fifth Avenue. So I
made a show of moving along,
rode toward Sixth, meaning to
work back by way of Forty-eight-h

Street, and park again till ho sent
me off. Because you told me to
watch, you know.

"Well, on Forty-eight-h Street I
discovered something. I found out
that Chez Slmonette has another
entrancethere,a sort of back door

for I saw Mrs. Jorls come out of
It. She came out just as I got
there, and she began to walk to-

ward Sixth Avenue. She didn't see.
me. She walked, like she was In a
hurry."

"Well," as Martin stopped for
breath.

"Well, sir, I couldn't follow her
, . I mean In the car. She was

headed west, you see. So I got out,
left the car parked, risked getting

ticket , . . and followed en foot,
little ways behind her. She

looked back once or twice. I think
she's as afraid as you are . .
afraid for her safety.But she didn't
see me. She was bound for Madi-
son Square Garden.... for the
rodeo."

"But there was no rodeo this aft
ernoon."

"She didn't go in the bowl, sir.
Sho went to the doors on Forty--
ninth Street,whero the offices are,
and wheroyou go downstairi. to the
stables. Just like a flash she went
downstairs. Nobody stopped her.

"But they stoppedme. They said
I'd have to have a permit. They
were husky fellers, standingaround
the entrance, cowboys and such,
They told be to go to the office
and get a permit.

"I was afraid to leave the door.
I didn't know what sho might be
getting into down- there,
"as I didn't like the feller that went
with her."

"Somo one went with her?"
"One of the men standing at the

door. It looked like he's been wait
ing for her. They went downstairs
together."

"How long was she there?"
"Something like an hour. I

waited In a door across tho street.
And after about an hour she came
upstairs alone. Alone --and safe,
thank God."

"What was this man like?" asked
Dirk. "This man she went with."

"Dark and heavy-se-t, black mus-
tache, chowing a cigar. I asked
one of the cowboys who he was,
and they said his namewas Jones."

Dirk thought instantly of Torro-bl- n.

Martin's description of Jones
had been unmistakable.

"How did she treat this manT"
he asked.

"Not any way, sir. Sha hardly
looked at him. He just turned
around and went down the stair
with her."

"She didn't seem afraid?"
"Not of him. She'snever seemed

afraid of anything, except belnff
followed. I've noticed that."

(Copyright, 1835, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Rupert and Hope may have
an unnerving scene, tomoirow.

NEW MARCH OF TIME
BOOKED AT THE RITZ
The new issue of The March of

Time, scheduled Friday and Sat
urday at the Rltz theatre, again
includes three timely subjects: the
problem of relief facing politicians
as tho election campaign gets un
der .way; the battle of the rail-
roads to gain lost passengerand
freight revenue and England's po
sition as the league of nations
faces its latest, most humllitating
defeat.

In its political episode March of
Time points out the most over
whelming and fundamental prob-
lem in the country's political eco-
nomy relief. It shows govern
mental efforts to meet the problem,
dramatizes events in which the
needy appear.

The efforts of the railroads, un
derminedby depressionand the ag
gressive youthful competition of
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THf PERFECT, GUM'

DETECTIVE

William Fowcll, who holds
tho rank as tho screen'sNo. 1
sleuth, thanks to popular parts
In other pictures, again turns
to crime detecting In tho

"The Ex-- .
Mrs. Bradford," In which ho
plays with Jean Arthur. Tho
picture Ts al tfio lilts Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday.

Historic Period
Of Old South Is

Basis For Picture
A picture In somo ways rcmin

iscent of the famed "Birth of a
Nation" Is tho picture, "The Lone
ly Trail," scheduled as the pro
gram fcaturo at tho Lyric thea
ter Friday and" Saturday, with
John Wayno In the starring role
The film presents the historically
stirring period of the carpet-ba-g

gers' invasion of the Southern
states after the Civil war.

Wayne, popular outdoor actor,
appearsthis tlmo In the role of the
leader Sf Texas ranchers who ore
being tax-robb- and ruthlessly
murdered for their opposition to
the carpet-bagger- s. Cy Kendall, a
screen recruit from the stage,por
trays the characterof a self-see- k

ing politician who tries to enrich
himself in the disorganized South
by the forceful aid of renegadeex--
soldiers. The heroine and ro
mantic Interest of the picture is
Ann Rutherford.

Much of the thrilling action of
the picture is based on actual epi-

sodesIn the days following the war
between the states.

tho air lines, bus lines and truck
ing companies, to regain lost busi-
ness is told In the transportation
episode.
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HOMER HOOPEE

Win. Powell,
Jean Arthur

Co - Starred
Appear At Rilz Sunday,

Monday In 'Tlic Ex-Mr- s.

Bradford'

Murder mystery pruves a ro
mance-wreck-er and Cupid com-
bined In the new plc-lu- ro

of William Powell and Jean
Arthur, "Tho Ex-Mr- s. Bradford."
The plcturo shows at tho Rltz then-tr-o

at a Saturday midnightmati-
nee, and on Sunday and Monday.

This Is tho third picture for the
two playcj-- who appearedtogether
in "The Canary Murder Case" and
"Tho Greene Murder Case" Miss
Arthur appearsas tho former wife
of Powell, a wrltor of detective
talcs who gave him tho jitters all
through marriageby looking at life
as a continuous murder thriller.

But it Ifj murder and mystery
that breaks down Powell's de-
termination never to yield to her
charms again. For whllo pursuing
him back to the altar. Miss Arthur
allows her passion for solving crime
to Involvo them both in a scries
of weird murders and the Intima-
cy demanded by their standagainst
the Uclller soon spices adventure
with romance.

As In "The Thin Man" and "Star
of Midnight," which made Powell
one of the most popular Blcuths of
the screen, love is a gay, humor-
ous affair.

In tho supporting cast are Eric
Blore, JamesGlcason, Robert Arm-
strong, Erin O'Brien-Moor- e, Lucille
Glcason, Llla Lee, Frankle Darro
and Frank M. Thomas.

Mrs. J. A. Gardner of Tucson,
Ariz., has arrived in Big Spring, tc
bo the guest of her daughter,Mrs
V. A. Merrick. It is Mrs. Gard-
ner's first visit to Big Spring in
nine years.

JamesA. Davis, managerof the
gas company which serves Big
Spring, has been associatedwith
the development of the system here
since the time when it ' was con
structed in 1927.

Gravity of oils produced in local
fields rangesfrom 26.6 to 33.
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So successful was their comedy-r-

omance, "Hands Across
tho Tabic," that Carolo Lom-
bard and Fred MncMurrny
(abate) were teamedngnln in

JohnnyMack Brown
StarredIn Film

BookedAt Queen

Johnny Mack Brown, grid star
who turned western player. Is the
star of tho Queen theater's feature
for Friday and Saturday, an out-
door adventuredrama calUd "Des-
ert Phantom."

The star appears as Johnny
Donavtan, in search of an outlaw
who has killed his sister and her
husband. Out of revenge, Johnny
follows tho crook's trail for thrco
years, finally catches up with his
man only to "become involved In
the fortunes of a girl, Jean Hallo-ra- n,

living with. her stepfather on
her ranch, and also the proprietor
of a geld mine.

Johnny finds that his old enemy
Is Tn a conspiracyto take control
of the gold mine and how he sets
out to break up this plan makes
up tho plot and provides the ex-
citing sequences of the picture. A
part of the conspiracy is tho ap--
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FILM TOGETHER

n similar tjpo picture, "Tho
l'rlnorsn Conic Acrom." It is
tho llltx feature for Friday and
Saturday.

pcaianceIn tlu nelghborlwod of
supposed phantom who tin catena
tho girl. Johnnydoesn'tbelieve In
such phantomsand proceoos toex
poso the man guilty of both tho
thrats nm the murders Tin Ills
aio furnished as Johnny ci.lcrs In
to tho struggle to get the outlaw,
with eventual succebs.

Coalition Planned
By Townsendites

BALTIMOUE. June It UP) Dr.
Francis E. Townscnd said today his
old age pension organizationwould

with the
organizationnnd tho Lorn-

kb Farm Union party In the No
vember congressional races.

"Where possible, wo will indorso
and vote for the same men to the
end that congress may bo taken
out of tho control of the Roosevelt
dictatorship," Dr. Townsend said.

The statementsaid the coalition
was agreed upon after a confer
ence with Rep. William Lemke of
North Dakota. Dr. Townsend con- -
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PopularTeam

In Ritz Film
Cnrolc Lonibnrd, FredMnc
Murray In 'The Princess

ComesAcross
. i .

A story of mystery and romance
on tho Atlantic la unfolded In "The
Princess Comes Across," booked
Friday and Saturday at tho Rltz
theatre wtlh Carolo Lombard and
Fred MacMurray In tho stellar
roles.

Tho plcturo reunites the screen
sweetheartswho were popular
success In their first feature,
llands Across Tho Table " Their
new film provides n balanced com-
bination of comedy, romance, song
and mystery and gives the team an
opportunity ta Tepant "their writer
success.

Miss Lombard appears as a
charming American girt posing as
a SwcdlBh princess, en route to
New York to land a film contract
Aboard tho luxui "Mom-noth,-"

setting for tho entlro plot,
iho meets and falls In love with
MacMurray, concertina - playing
maestro of a "swInR" band.

Before the "Mammoth' has dock-
ed at New York, the romance of
tho supposed prlnccBn anil the
music "king" has wound through
a plot Involving a pair of murders,
bluckmnll, sleuthing of fivo Inter-
national detectives and a nlck'of
tlmo solution by MacMurray.

An unusually varied supporting
cast adds much to both comedy
and mystery of the offering Head
ing the list are tho Inimitable All- -

son Sklpworth, to
tho Princess; William Frawlcy,
manager for MacMurray's band;
Douglas Dumbrille, Porter Hall
and Georgo Barbtcr.

WONT GO TO CLEVELAND '

TOPEKA, Kan., Juno 11. tUP)
Gov. Alf M. London today turned
down Col, Clarcnco Chamberlain'
offer of a free airplane ride to

Isveland.
"I deeply appreciateyour offer,"

Landon told tho famous distance
filer, "but I'm not going to Cleve
land." -

ferrcd today with Rev. Gerald K.
Smith, leader of the wealth-sharin-g

organization built up by the late
Sen. Huey P. Long.
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Johnny Mack appears;

In another of his outdoor"'roles
as tho star of "Desert Than-tnm- ,"

tlwi Quern theatre'schief
attraction for Friday and Sat-
urday.

Midland's Water
Supply Increased

By A

MIDLAND. Juno 11 Midland's
city wntcr supply was Increased
almost one-thir- d recently by the
drilling of a third well at
Cluyordalc park southeast of(own, '
On a test tho well showed
for 375 gallons pet
minute,. Tho iwo wells already In
use produce 4S0 and 400 gallons, A?
new-mod- pump of ca
paclty has been receivedand will
be installed.

City officials decided to drill th
third well not because of present
demand but to provide an mar
g, ncy supply.

Samples of the from tha .
new well have been sent to Austin
for chemical analysis.

Edwards and S. Capri lo
are directors In tho growing IPA
of America. B. F. Robblns, anoth-- ,t
er local oil man, 1st a
former director.

There arc more than 825 produc
ing oil wells in Howard andGlass-
cock counties with a daily poten-
tial of over 250,000 barrels..
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MURDER WILL OUT!

Bifl'M
Ah RKO Radio Picture

WELLINGTON PAPER
WINS STATE AWARD

TYLER, June12 (UP) The WeH
Ilngton Leader, published by Des--

kln Wells, yesterday was declared
winner of the A. H. Belo corpora-

tion award for the best d

weekly newspaperIn Texas. .
The award was announcedat the

Texas Pressassociationconvention
here. The Belo corporation pub-
lishes the Dallas Morning News
and Dallas Journal.

Last year Wells won the Nation
al Editorial associations prize for
excellence In a weekly newspaper.
His paper won third place in the

MELLINGER'S
OceanSwim Family

. MEN'S TRUNKS

All wool, smart colors, trim
fitting. Fitted with
The finest swim trunks any
man may hope to own. All
sizes.

up

'

Rayon knitted for
the most ideal summer shirt
you can own, for
sports wear. Perfect fitting.

shades.All sizes.

to

styles for th
business man, young men's
styles and the very

Slacks. We have a
style, a and size for
any man. The art
soft and cool for
summer wear.

to

A Urge of
a wur to wear
wtw any type summer out-J-

a style to, wear for any
They com In all

type heels andhave all the
ew ut efeetaso popur

tor skis summer.

iil I'

1 to

contest for best set
of 30 Inches or under

First place in the
contest was won by the Foard
County News, Crowell. The ty

News at Luling won third
and the Jour-
nal fourth.

The Beevllle was
declared winner of the contest for
best of 30 inches or
over. The Uvalde Leader News was
second; Crockett News, third, and
PaducahPost, fourth.

The Kansas of Worn
en's clubs has assisted 1,800 girls
In since es

a fund 31 years ago.

For The

supports.

1.50

Ocean swim suits
are as the very
smartest In design and color

of all modern
swim suits. fit-
ting, pure wool.

Polo Shirts for Boys

MEN'S

coolness,

especially

Popular

50c 1.50

New stripes and fancies, the
kind the boys like best They
are cool and fit-
ting, easyto Cottons
and rayons.

$1

SummerTrousers Men Boys

BEEN'S

Conservative

popular
English

pattern
materials

comfortable,

1.98 4.95

The pants, In this price
range, are of cotton only,
making them cool, long wear-
ing and They are
tailored to fit just like the
more woolen trous-
ers.

?1 to

SummerSandals Ladies

LADIES'

beauties,

eeeastoa.

2.98

advertisements

advertisement

Floresvllle Chronicle

advertisements

continuing education
tablishing

Suits

LADIES' SUITS

Women's
accepted

combination
Beautifully

2.95

New Men and

BOYS'

comfortable
launder.

50c and

for and

washable.

expensive

1.98

for andGirls

selection
fashioned

Federation

BOYS'

GIRL'S

Our girl's sandals la these
prlee groups come la white
only and with low heels.
They are neatly and fashion
ably made. At these prices
you Will be. Able, to have sev-
eral pair,

$1 to 1.39

ShopOur Windows

Bicllineifs Dep't Store

On TUB. SgHEEH x

Platform
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE I

ment In the interestsof all.
On the party ad

vocated:
Removal of restrictions on pro

duction.
Withdrawal of government from

competition with private payrolls.
Elimination of unnecessary and

hampering regulations.
Relief:
The return of responsibility for

relief administration to non-poli- ti

cal local agencies familiar with
community problems.

Federal grants-in-ai- d to the
states.

Security:
A policy, which

requires of each generation the
support of the aged and the de
termination of what Is just and
adequate.

Every American citizen over 65
should receive the supplementary
payment necessaryto provide a
minimum Income sufficient to pro
vide him or her from want.

To encourageadoption by the
statesand territoriesof honest and
practical measuresfor meeting the
problems of unemploymentInsur
ance.

Labor:
Protect the right of labor to or-

ganize and to bargain collectively
through representativesof his own
choosing.

Support the adoption of state
laws and Interstate compacts to
abolish sweat shops and child labor
and to protect women and children
with respect to maximum hours
minimum wages and working con'
dltlons. Wc believe that this can
be done within the constitution
as It now stands. -

IdealsOf
(CONTINUED rROU PAQB 1

Vice President Garner as his
"helpmate," and said "not only
but the whole nation owes a special
debt-- to Texas because of his ser
vice In Washington."

Speaking briefly during a stop
here on his western tour, the presl
dent said:

"As San Jacinto and the Alamo
represent to me the struggle for
independence and the earlier dayB
of the republic, so this capital city
representsthe laterdays of the re-
public and these long years of
statehood since Texas became the
twenty-eight- h star In the national
flag.

"Texas has always had men who
had a zest for life, for peace, for
progress men who have won hon
ors at home and abroad.They have
aat in this your capital city. They
nave served in the halls of the na
tlonal legislature and in cabinets
of presidents.

"The fine tradition continues.
You know, I am sure, that I lean
heavily on men and women from
the Lone Star state, who are ren
dering such fine service to the
government of the United States.
To one of them, not only I but the
whole nation owes a special debt

one who began his long and dis-
tinguished career as a member of
your legislature here In Austi-n-
one whom I proudly and affection
ately fall jny helpmate the vice
presidentor the United States."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building l'ermlts

To O. L. Williams to build a sheet
iron building at 2000 Runnels
street,cost 40.

New Part
H. 0. Morrison, Coahoma, Dodge

coupe.
R. it. HeCaa, rorsa, rC4dsca- -

Diie oos.cn.
Hush XeaiUlf, ObevroM seeaB,
Rufee , Mart. OmvfbM ;mIb,

Chica oan
(CONTINUED PROM PAOB 1

came from Wisconsin, and it was
the spokesmanfor this state who
moved, amid some confusion, that
the vote be made unanimous. H
refused to change the Borah bloc
of Wisconsin's 24, however, until
the vote had first been recorded,
despite the shouts of thousands
pounding upon htm to changethe
vote.

The other Borah vote came from
West Virginia, and although this
was not changed,there was not a
single "nay".' when the motion to
muKe it unanimouswas carried.

Differs With Tlatfornl
A highlight of the 1 oaring,

whooping, noise-filt- d session last
night was the sudden reading of a
telegram from Governor London.

As delivered to tho convention by
John D M. Hamilton, Landon man
agcr, who put his name In nomi
nation, the Kansan reserved the
right to advanceen two lines per
haps divergent from the platform
adopted only a few minutes before

also by acclamation.
"The sound currency plank,'

said Landon, would be interpreted
by him as meaning a currency
readily exchangeable for gold.

On the matter of wage and hour
legislation by the States, he said
also, he would insist upon favoring
a constitutional amendment if
necessary although the platform
had said such laborlegislation al
ready could be enacted urder the
constitution.

More Than Half
Of Texas Spring
Fleece Now Sold

SAN ANGELO, June 12. More
than one-ha-lf of Texas' Bprlng wool
crop totaling an estimatedSS to 63
million pounds has been soldwith-
in less than five monthson a fair
ly steady market that has reached
a peak of 34 cents on
fleeces, according to estimates
here.

There was llttlo activity locally
yesterday, the only reported sale
being that of two carloadsof long
wool through the Wool Growers
Central Storage Co. to Albert
Schneider.

Buyers virtually are agreed on
an estimateof aroundeight million
pounds of eight-mont- wool pro
duced this year, but their figures
on the amount of clips
rangofrom 60 to 67 million pounds,
All but IS to 18 million pounds of
the spring crop has beentaken, it
was computedin one quarter, but
other estimatesrangeup to 32 mil
lion pounds. Contracts in advance
of shearingaccounted for 10 to 17
million pounds.

It has beena year of few sealed
bid offerings, proposal" In most
cases being'rejected and' the clips
later disposed of privately.

AMARILLO WOMAN
DIES IN PLUNGE

FROM 8TII FLOOR
AMARILLO, June 12. UP) Des

pondency over ill health was blam-
ed for the death of Mrs, Oscar N,
Womack, 30, who plunged to death
from the eighth floor of a down
town, hotel yesterday.

She hurtled Into an alley after
several witnessessaw lierdangle
In midair for a tense moment, her
coat caught on the Iron rail of a
fire escape,Mrs, Womack wriggled
free as they watched.

Her husband Identified the shat-
tered remains with difficulty, A
verdict of suicide was returned by
Coroner J3. K. Clark.

Mrs. Womaok'sparents,Mr, and
Mrs, Ed Harmon of
were en route to Amarlllo tonight
Funeral arrangements are to fc

eWitea on tnetr arrival.

Knapp Addresses
of Managers

LUBBOCK, June 12. Vocational
guidancewas prescribed as apar
tial If not complete remedy for the
unemployment problems of youth
by Dr. Bradford Knapp, president
of Texas Technological college, In
addressing chamberof com
merce managers in convention
here.

The college president declared
that only through vocational teach
ings can the school system ullevlate
conditions which bring about a
scrambleof 2.000,000 young people
who leave school every year to get
jobs.

C. C.

Texas

He criticized educators who have
not .had "the breadthof mind nor
the depthof feeling to throw away
the Idea that the acquirement of
culture can not go hand In hand
with the development of useful
arts."

George S. Buchanan, president,
In an opening address, proposed

that chamberof commerce ninnng
era begin planning for a
nlal celebration in Texas. He sug
gested that "we continue to pro
mote and develop through our ef-

forts no that Tcxans and visitors
100 years henco can enjoy and say
that leadership and foresight oi
1U36 were entitled to mucn credit

Mora than 70 managers

Democracy
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tho ground" nnd "extend thy policy
of friendliness andgood-v.111- ."

He said he wanted to make It
clear that Americanhelp would be
confined to moral aid for settle-
ment of foreign troubles.

The presidentand his paity left
Dallas by motor at 1 40 p. m. for
Fort Worth. There he will spci--5

tho night with his son, Elliott,
leaving Texas tomorrow for Vln- -
cennes, Ind.
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high and look low throughout this smartIOOK spirited Buick SPECIAL, and you'll find
only one thing about it that's anything but big.

It's big in its inohes,length and breadth big In the
ample, stretch-ou- t space it supplies to driver and
passengersalike.

It's big in its powerIthasn't found a hjH It oouldn't
asjly master, or a driver it eouldn't thrill by the for

vor of its quiekresponse,the smoothnessof its stride.

It's big la the measureof its quality, seea and
unseen every nut and bolt and strut and part is
eloqueat testimony to Buisk's insistence that the
best alone will do,

It's big in the pleasure eon bring you
--pleasure that comes from handling a

sparkling and superior perform'tr--pleasu-re

that'syours trom owning a ear
so obviously better than mere

requires.
It's big, in the t yields
frpm the smartnessof ft valid stream

PICNIC SLATED FOR
BAPTIST
BIBLE SCHOOL GROUP
The faculty, pupils and "parents

of the First Baptist church vnca
Hon Bible school will havu a plc- -
nlo this afternoon at 4:30 o clock
which is a feature of the closln.
day's activities. The party will
leave the church at 4:30 for the
City park where tho picnic will bo
held.

Final exercises of the school will
bo .held tonight III the auditorium
of tho church, beginning promptly
at 8 o clock. The programwill con-
sist of n dovotlonal, departmental
featuresand exhibition of work,

The enrollment of the school
reached160, with 130 In avcrngo at
tendance.

I

Farmer Unearths
Unidentified Body

TAHOKA, Juna 12. UPi The
body of an unidentified man, tied
in u cotton sack, was plowed from
a shallow grave near Southland,
Garza county, yesterday by n
farmer. Death was believed to
Have been months ago.

u. L. Hagler said his planter
turned the badly decompos-e- body
out pf a furrow. In which oiily cov-
ering apparently was wind-drifte- d

soil. Tho right side of tho ekuil had
been fiactured, presumably by a
blunt instrument.

i

BEE CO. SHERD7F IS
ASSOCIATION HEAD

WACO, June 12. Sheriff J B.
Arnold of Bee county unanimously
was namedpresldontof the Texas
Sheriffs association here yester
day.

New Braunfels was chosen for
the 1937 convention city at the final
business session of the oiganlza-tion'- s

meeting.
Arnold succeedsLove Klmbrough

of Brady.

SCHOOL BOARD WILL
MEET THIS EVENING

The Big Spring Independent
school district board of trustees
will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing today at7?3tTp. m. In the Bfflca
of the superintendent. The meet-
ing was postponed from Tuesday
due to absence of the president,J.
B. Collins.

Approximately 2,000,000 acres of
land In southeasternNorth Caro-
lina are suited to the growth of
slosh and Ionglcaf pine.

yZtUpv

LAST MEMBER OF
GANG ISSENTENCED

JACKSONVILLE, FlaH Juno 12
(UP) Federal authorities today
closed their books on the notorious
Barker-Karpl- s gang as Myrtle Eat-
on begana six monthsprison term
for harboring a fugitive member of
the desperado gang. She also was

'fined J1.000.
Sho was convicted last week of

harboring and concealing Wltllcm
Weaver, who Is scrying a life term
for his part in tho $200,000 kidnap-
ing of Edward O. Bremer, St. Paul
banker.

Federal Judge Louie W. Strum
gave her the maximum sentence
Ho had deferred scntenco until
yesterdaypending filing of appeal
motions.

Tho defendantdid not deny (he
charge but pleaded that she.acted
as Weaver'scommon-la-w wife.

RULES FOR
SPITTING CONTEST

DALLAS, Juno 12 (UP) Rules .

for the spitting contest between
Texas and Louisiana champions
Saturday were announced today.

The championship will be decid
ed both on accuracy and distance,
in front of the "Jersey Lilly Sat
loon," replica of the famous build-
ing of former Judge Roy Bean.
The Texas champion Is Capt Leon-- -

nrd Pack, head of the Centennial,
police.

The contestincludes three evpnbi
a hop, skip and spit for distance;

a crouchingspit for accuracy,and--
standing spit for distance. Con- -'

tcstants must furnish their own,
tobacco. ".,

PYTHIANS TO MEET ; ' .
Knights of Pythias members arc

urged to attend a regular meeting
of the lodge, scheduled for tonight.
Thero will be business transacted
of Interest to all the members, it .
was announcedby H. C. Carson.

'

MOVES CATTLE
J. L. Hudson, who took 1,000

head of cattle from the W. P. "Ed-- .
wards ranches In Andrews and
Ector counties to grass In Kansas,
returned here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acuff
visiting with friends and rejativca
In Chattanooga,Tenn. After a two
weeks visit there, they will return
home by the way of Galvestqn,
Houston and Dallas. They were ac-
companied to Chattanoogaby his
mother, Mrs. Mamie AcUff, who
will spend the summer there.
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line style, from the surety of its comfort, and your
knowledge that the family eouldn't be safer in a car.

It's big in every way, until you reach for the tag that
names the price thanyou find that it's only a short
step up from the lowest-price-d field to the Buick of
your dreams. $765 and up, list at Flint, the price tag
on the Buick Special,Series40, reads,andthe terms
are within anyone's reaoh.

You'll be happier in a Buiok. You'll get more back
for your money. Come sec it drive it and prove
the only small thing about it is its price.

BUICK Uvtiittm fktorCUm MeCsrthv
and Kdnln Ki. Hill Broaden!thi
LOUIS.fCHMIUNt FICHT
R,d It Mm Nihnrhi, N, B. C.

nnhif jt is

.A INIRAL MOTORS PRODUCT

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
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